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West TexasChamberof Commerce An-

nual Convention will be in effect this
year. These rates will go on sale May
13 and have a final rate limit to May
10. The convention will be held in
Wichita Falls May 10 and 17. These
rates will apply from all points in Tex-

as and are effective on a zone basis
with a minimum selling fare of $1.00.
Under the zone basisthere is a gradua-
ted scale of fares providing for a one
fare plus one-hal-f fare for points within
209 miles of Wichita Falls. For 600
miles or over the rate will be one fare
plus $1.00, while for distances ranging
from 300 to 599 miles the rate will be
a one way fare plus one-fith- . to one-thir-

Indications point to many spec-
ial trains. It is expectedthe New Mex-
ico delegation will start from Roswell
in a special train and delegateswill be
picked up at other New Mexico towns.
New Mexico is planning for the big-
gest delegation that State has ever had
at. the convention.

ChevroletCarFound
Abandonedoh Road

Southwest"of Town
o

A Chevrolet touring car, practically
newj was found abandoneda few miles
southwestof Haskell, Friday morning.
Farmers wlio had noticed the car on
the road notified J, 0. Turnbow, who
brought the car to town and placed it
in storage,under the assumption that
it had been stolenby parties who aban-
doned it where it was found. Mr.
Turnbow states that the. engine num-
bers had been destroyed,probably by
filing, in an attempt to change the
numbers.

The license plate on the car was issu-
ed in Callahan county, but it is more
than likely that the original license
numbers had been thrown away and
others substituted. Sheriff Turnbow
stated that so far no one had claimed
the car.

SINGERS WILL MEET
. AT ROBERTS SUNDAT

The East?$idr. "Singing 'Convention'
will be held at Roberts next Sunday,
April 10th, beginning at 2:30 o'clock.
Every singerandlover of good music is
cordially invited 'to attend, and take
Pi v in nit singing, nuueru IS lOCaiCQ
fen miles northeast of Haskell." ' ?"

o--
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.County Clerk, Emory Menefee record--

.ed.-rthe- - issuance of the. following mar--

.fMK utciibc during
Matchu
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me, montn ot

and Miss Ruby

Damon Brooks and Miss Nannie Wil
son,' 1 ' - - -''

Wt.L. 'Berry and Mfs3 Robin Dlirard.
A. D 'H6ustonjand,fMisy,Ruby!Belle

Cannon. ' "!V '

W. L. Cherry and Miss Linnie Neal.
Nepoleon Eckford and Mi'ss' Alice

Mitchell.
John Barett and Miss Carrie James

Shannon.
Essie Smith and Miss Winnie B.

Jones.
Phillip Holland and Miss Retha Sim

mons.
Win, P. Schmidt and Miss Beatrice

Eckels.
Scott Crabtree and Miss Irene Glass
J. F. Jacksonand Miss Effie Edge.
Roberts Woods and Miss Ruth Wil-

lis.
o

Mr. John Hicks of Hicks-Howar-d

Mfg. Co. El Paso spent Thursday night
with his brother-in-law-, F. L, Daughter--
ty.

o
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

Allen Adams of the Cottonwood com-

munity has been ill for the past week.
She has many friends who wish her a
speedy recovery.

o

MASON C LODGE TO

Eimii DSTRIGT

Haskell Lodge No. 082, A. F. & A. M.
will entertain the01st Masonic District
on Monday April 11th, and extensive
preparations are being made by offi-

cers and membersof the local lodge in
connectionwith the meeting.

An open program will be given at the
Texas Theatre at 4:30 p. m. Monday
at which time the committeeon Mason-
ic Service and Education will renderan
Educational Program, consisting of
motion pictures and addresses.

Monday night at 7:30 p. m. a closed
meeting will be held at the Lodge room
where other important matters will be
discussed.

ELECTION HELD FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Election of school trustees for the
Haskell Independent School District
was held Saturday, with three trus-

tees to be elected. A total of 144
votes were cast, as follows:
Oscar Oates ......,.-.....-; 123
Sam A. 107
e. i. christian :,;. .'..: --. ...103
L. D, ftatliff 43
Jno. F. Fputsr 40
J, M. Crawford :. , 16

OscarOatesand E. I. Christian were
membersof the board of

.trustees,.with .Sam A. Roberts, elected
as a new member.' to take the place of
John A. Couch who has servedas.trus-te-e

for sixteen years. At a. meeting; of
the board-hel- Tuesdaynigh, organisa
tion d, juid officers for., the
ipuowing.yeafeiecjej.--5;iftesigrtttipn
Of T. E.-- Ballard was Hccejtedj(nd R.

,C, Courjwas ejected, to" er.ve..a.ahia
successor.-- R. V.' Robertson was cer.
te'd' president of the tJoard;adR. C.J
Couch 'secretary. . J-- :.;'
, ,wijh me a.uoyvcnqngca an uoardiis.
now composed of; the following : RaW.

".Robefon, R. C. Couch, Oscar Oates.
E:,.L phristian, CoHrthey llyuRt, Smi

ana,jB.,v,ox.

ADDiTiorrrouNte
BUILDING COMPLETED

o
The extensionrecently completedon

the building occupied by Fouts &
Dotson filling station on the southwest
corner ot tne square, is now occupied
by these enterprising young men. In
the new addition they have installed
equipment for handling automobile re-

pair work of all kinds, and this depart-
ment is under themanagementof Mr.
Bert Smith, an experiencedmechanic
who hasbeen connectwith Bert Welsh
for the past several months.

These young men have enjoyed a
good patronage since opening their
business, and the new addition was
necessary to enable them to more ade-
quately serve their many patrons.
They now advertise complete garage
service, from overhauling the motor to
washing and greasing, In addition they
carry a full and complete stock of

casings and tubes.
o

Death of Miss CatherinaJoisel'et
Miss Catherina Josseletage 17 years

5 months and,27 days died at the home
of her father in Sierra Blauca Texas,
Wednesday,Match 23, at three o'clock
p. m.

The deceased is survived by her
father, one sister and twa brothers and
other relatives. "

Funeral services were held at the
Methodist churchon Friday at two
thirty p. m. and thebody was laid to
rest m beautiful willow cemetery.

May the bereavedfind comfort in our
Heavenly Fathef who does all things
well.

, o
Suffers With Appendicitis

We are sorry to report that Miss
Ethel Childress of Hallow suffered with
a severe attack of appendicitis last
week. She has many friends who are
wishing for her a 6peedy recovery,

Latin ClassScores
Fifth In
ContestatAbilene

The three teams from the latin class-

es of the Haskell High School, compris-

ing, 1st. year,Annabel Burt and Evelyn
Reaves;2nd year, G. . Reynolds and
John English, 3rd year Lewis Smith
and Mary Couch, tied for fifth place in
Abilene with ten towns competing.
This is,a splendid showing. fdrmahy tot
the towns were larger than Haskell.
These winners are loud in. their praise
of the hospitality shown them by the
Abilene citizens. Every moment was
occupied, comprising a drive to every
place of interest in the city 'with a
banquet one .evening at the -- Abilene
High. School. The chaperone'wasMiss

f.Clarerid Brannom. ;::; :.i:;.iH
.,. ..m n
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RE-ELEC- TED TyESflAY

. J. B. Post and G. B. ,FikU were re
ejectedas Aldermen in the'cityelection
held ' Tuesday. Only two , aldefmen
were to be elected,this year,and Messrs
Post and Fields had no opposition.
Only 126 votes were polled in- - the elec-

tion.
The two gentlemen are now serving

as Aldermen,and their re-

tains the same City Council for another
year, which is composed of J. B. Post,
G. B. Fields, A. H. Wair, N. I.

and M, F. Spurlock.
o

Dins
FOR B.C.D. ELECTED

The annual meetingof the Board of
City Developmentwas held in the new
City Hall Tuesdaynight, at which time
officers and directors for the ensuing
year were elected, as follows: R. C.
Couch, president; Jno. W. Pace t;

Leo Southern, secretary.
The board of directors elected were:
J. U. Fields, O. E. Patterson, C. V.
Payne,R. C Couch, Hollis Atkeison, F.
T. Sanders,L. J. Isham, H. M. Smith,
Jno. W. Pace, J. A. Couch. T. C. Cahill,
E. Siegel, Jesse Foster, II. C. King and
J. L. Southern.

After the election of officers and di-

rectors, plans were discussed pertaining
to the activities of the board for the
ensuing year. The organization,of a
LuncheonClub was disdussed by those
present and a committee consisting of
J. U. Fields, T. C. Cahill, C. V. Payne,
Jesse G. Foster and II. M. Smith was
appointed to arrange for a meeting of
the business men looking toward the
organization of a luncheon club, which
will be held next Tuesday,April 12th

A number of activities planned for
the future were discussed, and it was
the opinion of all present that the en-

suing year will be a busy one for the
board if all matters now under advise
ment are carried out.

o
Mr, and Mrs.. Jake Holcombe of the

Cottonwood community, are the proud
parents ot a daughter Dorn April i.

$
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CONVENE APRIL 18TH

The April term of the District Court
will convene in this citv on Monday
April 18th. This is the first regular
term of District Court since the

bill affecting this district

fcwas.passedhiijjtueveral
months ago which cut down the size
of the district and gave Haskell three
termsof district court each year instead
of only two as hasbeen the case in the
past.

The April term will be a five-wee-

session, and"will make it possible to
handle theheavy docket which has
been a burden upon the Court with
only two terms yearly.

'hi "The following men have been sum--

:moned, to 'appear for Grand Jury ser
vice forthrf-cotnirig'term- , and from this
list twelve GrandJurorswill be select-
ed:.' M. D. Abbottr-J-. W. Adcock.PJ IT.
Campbell. J. FhCoon'er, B. Cox, O. L.
Darden,J. W.'DerrJ. W. .GammuVJ.
P. Hughes,A.. H. LaDuke, M. J. Lane,
W, Z. Wadseck,AVWtMcBefith, G.'D.
Styes, W. E: Kirkpatrick, J. A. Davis.

o
INTERIOR OF "M" STORE

' BEXlfO REPAINTED
o

The interior of tlie "M" Systemstore
is being given a new coat of paint this
week, which adds,much to the already
attractive appearanceof this popular
establishment. All fixtures and wood-

work throughtout the store are being
repainted,and Manager Hillis Atkeison
states that their advertised motto of
"The CleanestStore in Town" is being
carried out, and he invites the people
of this section to visit their store.

: O

BATTERY STATION MOVES
TO TONKAWA HOTEL

Frank Kennedy, who for the past
year has been located at the Fouts &
Dotson Service Station, where he has
operated a battery station, has moved
to the Tonkawa Hotel building, where
he has installed his machinery and
equipment for this work.

He has been engagedin this business
for a number of years in Haskell, and
states that his rapidly growing busi
ness required larger quarters, hence
his moving to the presentlocation. He
asks his friends and customersto bear
in mind his new location where he will

be better preparedto serve his patrons
o

IROVM 10 midway viuwuiuuivy I

Mr. Hooten and family of Megargle
are moving to the Midway community
this week, Mr. Hooten has rented Mr,
R. C. Ware's farm. The Midway peoy
pie extend to them a warm welcome
into their community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery have
returned from Graham where they at-

tended the announcement )arty of her
niece, Miss Eloise Morrison and H. L,
Thornton, both of Graham. The an-

nouncementcards bore the date, May
the 3rd, 1927,

. o
Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Quinn and Miss

T.nln Hiohnnte left Fridav nieht to at
tend the ConfederateReunion at Tarn- -

pa Florida.

BOY SCOUTS TOHAVE

Haskell will have a very important
meeting. It will be the first investi
ture of the troop. The boys who have
passed their tenderfoot tests will be
given their badges and will officially
take the oath. A visiting Scout man
will lc present and conduct the cere-

monies. It is also expected that a
troop of Hoy Scouts.from Munday will
be guestsof the meeting. All parents
of boys in the troop are especially in-

vited to attend this meeting. The pub-
lic is also welcome. A demonstration
of the work will be given. The meeting
will begin at eight o'clock.

o

Graduateof H.H.S.
Awarded Fellowship

Harvard University
The many frieinls ia this city of

Gaines Post, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Post, who is attending Harvard Univer-
sity, for his profiency in his studies,has
been awarded the Sheldon Fellowship,
the highest award bestowed by this
famous-- University.

Gaines is a graduateof the 1920 class
of Haskell High School, and of the
University of Texas,and is now in his
third year at Harvard. He passed ex-

amination for his Ph. D. degree in
November of last year, and the award
ing ot the bhelclon hellowship, wnich
carriesalso an award of $1500 and one
year's study in Europe, is further evi-

dence of the progress which Mr. Post is
making in his work. According to in
formation received by his parents, he
expects to leave about the middle of
August for Eur.ope, where he will spend
one year doing researchwork in France
Italy, Austria, Germany and England
Most of his time will be spent at the
University of Paris, France, and the
Vatican Library in Rome.

It is probable that Gaineswill spend
several weeks with relatives here before
his trip abroad.

o

NEW CITY HALL

NOW OCCUPIED

Haskell's new city hall, which was
recently completed,was taken over by
the city l'4st Friday, April 1st, and is
now being" occupied by,the city officials..
The building is a credit to our town,
and should

. . be an
. .object,

- of....;.pride jtH
every citizen, and thecity oincialsfwitr
be glad to have every man, woman
and chil8.intnfcit$-:?ii-t Uhe nftiw

building.
Offices are provided in the building

'for the,Mayor, City Secretary, arid
Water and Sewer Commissioner, in

to the eduioment of th"?.'firis rie.
,'rja'rtment. the city .iaiL.j.ajjd .KvirJg
quarters for the fire department qriv
eJ'i - ' : -

,T

On the second floor is the courtroom
and auditorium,, and clu$ iropm - ami
two private roqms( for members, of the
fjre, department. While all the furnish-
ings"'have nqt. as . yet been installed
throughout the building, when this is
done the building will" be a"s well-equi-

ped, if not tmore so, as can be found
anywhere'.

The plumbing fixtures installed in-

clude hot and cold water throughout
the building, with the very latest type
installations. Plumbing work on the
building was done by the Hastex
Plumbing Co., a local concern. Anoth-
er item which addsa great deal to the
appearance, is the lighting fixtures,
which would be a credit to a building
of any size.

o
TeacherReturns to Her School

Miss Amelia Boyd returned Sunday
to take her place in the Center Point
school. She has beenaway for some
time on account of her health.

Mr. J. F. Leonard of Tuscaloosa Ala.
who has been visiting his brother-in-law- ,

J. K. Quinn left Wednesdaynight
for El Paso Texas.

o

NEW BU L 1
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Work was 'started this week by D.
Scott, local contractor, on a one-stor-

brick building on the south side of the
square,between the V. W. Meadors
Building and the "M" Systemstore.

This property is owned by J. C.
who is having the building

erected. The building will he 30x80 ft,
of modern design and construction
throughout, and will add materially to
the appearanceof this side of the
square,which is being rapidly filled in
with modern buildings. While it is
understoodthat the building has been
leased, no definite announcement to
this effect hastenmade.

Forty-On-e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.

FORTYFIRST TEAK

Flair

MONTH

Plfce 1

Ora Carter lo, a high school Junior
of Sagerton.daughter of J. W. Carter,
a pioneer resident of Haskell County
was killed when an automobile loaded
with high school girls overturned Fri-
day en route to Fort Phantom Hill for
a school picnic, and Marv Guinn,
Marie McMillan and Etna McCoy, high
school girls, were injured. The accident
occurred about eight miles from Nug-
ent.

The car contained five high school
girls and one boy. The driver was a
high choot senior, Leon Schroeder. 19,
son of L. II. Schroeder. memberof the
Sagertonschool board. The entire high
school student body was en route to
Fort Phantom Hill to view that his-
toric shrine in connection with their
local history work.

The automobile was traveling at
about 15 miles per hour, according to
testimony of a number of school pat-
rons and parents of pupils, who also
went on the trip, when appar-
ently without cause or warning, the
death car overturned in the middle of
the road. Investigation revealed that
a tire on a front wheel blew out, throw-
ing the car sideways across" the road,
crushed a rear wheel rolled completely
over, pinning the occupantsbeneath.

Doctorsand an ambulancewere sum-
moned from Stamford at once by Prin-
cipal O. K. Davis, in charge of the
party, who was driving a car ahead of:

the others a few hundred feet. The in-

jured were given treatment at the--
Stamford Sanitarium and two of the
girls, Marie McMillan "and Etna McCoy
were able to walk from the hospital
after preliminary treatment

The third girl,- - Mary Guinn is still
confined to the hospital with a broken
collarbone and an injured back.

0miTIK:C0.OiUES

ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET

One of the most attractive booklets
to come to our desk has been received
from the West Texas Utilities Co. It
conskt&jaljjyerjifty pages,attractively
printed and bound, containing illus-
trations portraying business scenes,
offices and stationsof the company in
the numerouscities and towns in this
section which they serve. Pertinent
facts concerningthe towns accompany
the illustrations, and set forth the won-
derful development of this section of
the state, as well as its future possibil-je.- j.

The booklet, i a worthwhile ac-
complishmentand a credit to the West
Texas Utilities Company, who, have
meant much in the upbuilding,,ofithh'
sectionof West Texas.

o
Local Methodist
Minister Conducting
Revival atMcKinnejt

Rev. W.' B. Vaughn, pastor of Vthev
Methodist Churclvleft Monday for 'Me--,,

Kenny, Texas where he.' .will qpnduct a.
two week's reviva), his
pulpit will be filled "as follows. At the
11 o'clock hour next Sunday morninir.
Mr. C. B. Breedlove, of Rule, who is our
District Lay Leader will deliver a lec-

ture. At the evening hour 7:45, tha
Senior Epworth League will give a pro-
gram. On Sunday morning April the
17th which will be Easter Morning,
there will be an Easter program by all
of the teachers and members from
every class in the SundaySchool. Com-
mittees are working hard on these var-
ious programs and every member of
the churchshould bein his or her place
at eachof these services in the absence
of our pastor. Every body is invited.

o
Trustee Elected

The Trustee Election was held at the
Howard School house last Saturday.
Mr. Boo Cox was electedschool trustee.
We are sure he will makea good trustee
There were about 55 votes cast and for
county board trustee, the vote was 7
and 15 in favor of Mr. Lee Medford.
We haven't heard at present who was
elected, but if Mr. Medford is elected,
we are sure he will makea good county
board trustee, for he has served aa
county board trustee for the last year,
filling out Mr. Montgomery's place.

o
Funeral of J. T. Lawley

J. T. Lawley, a resident of Haskell
for many years, was buried here last
Thursday at 3 o'clock. His death oc-

curred Wednesday night March 30th,
in "Wichita Falls, where he had bee

living for the past year. Mr. Lawley
had been in failing health for several
years, but his death came as a shock
to his many friends in this city. .A
more detailed accountof the passing"of
this good man will appear in next
week's issue.

o-

E. Siegel of the Haskell BargainStdre
spen,t severaldays in Pallas this week
on business.
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TV bodies and kgi at Ce are

j

ith htmdri fTiSt.v aairi i 'I ion
:btn a PPltion ash.e moJoguts Credit for eating obno.v

wbicn oicV up dta germ.. I .pp, iRtec.f houki alw pxen t0 a
the hoax which Hies perpetrate , tve nks itcm jaJ.ing eeestnumt.., 0f other vertebrates,especial-- j

when thev maVe a reat sixrw of ckan-in-e

their feet they do not dean their
feet in a manner that u satisfactory to
those who food theT often walV on

after comins into the house from some
Jilth outside Even if they did they
would sul! have a worse habit to an-

swer for and that is their habit of
vomiting bU of partly digested food
on anything they happen to be resting
en. These are not pieasar.t taougats.
but they should serve to focus atten-
tion on the fiy menacewhch will be
with us as soon as the weather grows
the least bit warm

Scientists have demonstrated that
fliers carry the germs of tvphoid, fever,
consumption,dysentery,choleraand in- -

lantiie darrfiea I ney are suspecieaoi
transmittingother diseases,but this is'
enough to class them as more deadly
than a poisonous snake in the house
Snakes do catch rats and mice, them-
selves carriers of diseases, but if there
is anything that can be said to the
credit of a fiy I have failed to hear
of it.

Hundreds of persons wi!! die this
year as a result of diseasescarried by
flies, and some of the readersof The
Semi-Weekl- y Farm News will be among
them The matter is too serious to be
ignored or to be passedover as a nec-

essary evil for the presence of flies in
great numbers is not necessary. But if

--: are to control the numberof flies
around our homesthis year it is neces
sary that we begin the fight against
them at once. One fly killed in March
is equivalent to killing millions in
August.

EnormousLayers of Eggs
The number of eggs laid by an indi-

vidual famale at one time averages
around 120. and one fiy may lay from
two to four such batches Less than
twenty-fou-r hours is ordinarily re-

quired for thee eggs to hatch. The
. maggots which result gTOW raptdly.

reaching the pupal stagein four or five
days if food is abundant and other con-

ditions favorable Just before they en-

ter the pupal stage they become rest-
less and collect in the straw around
the manure or burrow n the ground.

The pupal or sleeping stage lasts
from three to ten days, four or five
days being the average The shortest
known time between the laying of an
egg and the emergence of an adult
fly is eight days. When the pupal
stage is compeltedthe occupant of the
shell breaksout dries his or her wings
for a time, then flies away In mid-
summer, when conditions are most
ideal for flies, the period from egg to
adult averagesbetweeneight and ten
days.

Plies often breed in little suspected
places, such as in moist trash heaps
and in garbage itended for hogs but
which has been permitted to stand
some days. The favorite breedingplace
of flies, however, is horse manure. It
follows that if we are going to make a
serious effort at controlling flies this
year we should not let manure stay
in one place as much as ten days with-
out treatment.

A chemical substanceoften used on
manure to render it unfit for a breed-in-k

place is hellebore. This powder
may be bought at almost any drug
.store. To one-hal-f pound of hellebore

'"add ten gallonsof water, stir thorough
ly and let stand for twenty-fou-r hours,
.sprinkle the mixture over the manure
pile at the rate of ten gallons to every
ten cubic feet (eight gallons) of com-
post. This will destroy the larvae.

Insecticides Useful
Some persons prefer to use borax as

an insecticideand find it easier to get.
Add one pound of the chemical to suf-
ficient water to hold it in solution and
sprinkle over the compost at the rate
of one pound of borax to every sixteen
cubic feet of manure If desired,
spread the borax evenly over the pile
and throw the water over it to wash
it down into the manure

Uy adding one-hal-f pound of cal-
cium cynamid and one-hal-f pound of
acid phosphatefor each bushel of ma-ur- e

one can not only kill the fly
grulw, hut will materially increase the
fertilizing value of the compost. Wash
down in the usual way.

Fly larvae are seized with a desire
to burrow just before entering the pu-
pal stage. One may build a trap
which will take advantageof that ten-
dency. Construct a slatted platform
on which to throw the manureas it is
removed from the stalls and under this
platform have a basin of concrete or
other suitable material. Fill the basin
with plain water, oil and water, or any
other fluid. As the larvae burrow
downward they will drop into this fluid
and be drowned. About 99 per cent of
Ihem can be destroyed in this manner.

When the barnyard has been cleaned
uj or provision made for trapping the
flies, attention should next be turned
to the premises around the dwelling
Open,outdoor privies breedmany flies ,

yearly and it is largely from this .source
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Value of Screes

Th house should be thoroughly
screenedto keep out any of the flies
whch escapeor which come drifting in
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other places and the and 1
cj-,j- economic

windows should religious.y kept ertebrates
when is not that thev be. a v.;,.,-,,-- ,) nr4 mmt nicturesaue- .ft .w.. ... ...-..- - .
open. A garbage can should not i .amoJe of birds saving a crop from I

Kept just outside the kitccen door, asI

it attracts flies which will dart into
the house at every opportunity. To
keep flies from crawling in at the bot-
tom of the kitchen have it set up
an inch or more above the --porch on
which opensso that the flies will
be led past the crackinsteadof into it

Fly paper and poisons effective
in killing flies which get into the house
whether or no. A sweetenedpoison in
a glass which has been inverted ovfr
a blotting paperplaced in a saucerover

g and satisfactory unless
there is danger that small children will
get Strips of fly paper hung from
the ceiling are best where there are
small children.

As a last line of defense we must fall
back on fiy swatters. A swatter should
be kept in every room and certainly in
the kitchen A surprising number of
day by a vigoroususe of a fly swatter
The swatter can be cleanedat intervals
by being dipped in boiling water.

The battle against flies is an endless
one, nor is it easy one to win, but
any success we attain is well worth
while, for may mean the difference
between sickness and health for the
season

o
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COLD ECONOMICS

Forstry is not whollv a matter of
cold economics. The northern races
of the world were forest-bred- . The
forest gave them their Christmas
trees, open wood fires, and love of
the chase. The sentiment for forest
preservation and forest growing is in-

stinctive. The forward nations of the
world have been quick to recognize
the public interests jeopardizedby
forest destruclion and to safeguard
them by legal principles which trans-
cend the laisses-fair-e doctrine and pc
itical economy. And the people of
the United States,who lead the world
both as users of wood and as lovers
of wild places, can least of all afford
to vetw their forest solely
as an equation of supply and demand.
Nevertheless, there must be and there
is solid economic ground for timber
growing, with a reasonable backing in
public policy as a permanent form of
land use on all fours with scientific
agriculture," W. B. Greeley, Chief,
'U S. Forest Service.

o
Birthday Celebrated

Mr. George Turner celebrated his
seventeenthbirthday at his home in the
Bunker Hill community. Eighteen
guests took dinner with him. Mr, and
Mrs. Knuger of Sagertonwere among
the guests.

Mr. Turner gave a Singing Sunday
night, which was well attended b'v
Bunker Hill, Vernon. Center Point and
I'lainview people. Everyone enjoyed
themselves.

.. Fort Davis- - The major projects of
the Fort Davis Chamberof Commerce,
recently affiliated with the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, are, securing
of a designated Federal highway,
which will connectwith the Bankhead
at Pecos, running through Balmorhea,
Fort Davis, Marfa and Shafter to
Presidio: increased hotel facilities for
tourists; increase school facilities;
building cottages for the benefit of
tourists, and a golf courte

o s

Eastland-- The "Eastland County
New.s" has made its appearancein the
press of West Texas. It is a construc-
tive sheet devoted to interests of the
farmer, ranch, and poultryman.

o
Ropcsville Work is progressing nice-

ly on the new Ropesville High School
The school is under direction of Super-i-n

indent C V. Roberts, and is work-
ing on state affiliation.

WestSide
BarberShop

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladiesand Childrens Hair Cutting
a Specialty

Tub and Shower Batht Hot an4 CoM Water

T. J. HARDY, Prop.

PINKERTON DAIRY
Get your milk on schedule time twice every day, morn-

ing and evening. Whole milk, cream and butter milk.
When the whole milk sets awhile, one third of the
top is pure cream. The cream on delivery is all cream
and the butter milk is fresh and thick, no whey.
Once a Pinkerton customer, alwaysone,
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insect destruction was given oy Cali-

fornia gulls in pioneer days in Utah,
when swooped down on tee Mor
mon crickets t
wheat of the a

among
,

.

they
xtrf devounne the And

lv settlers. Since that these
time these birds have been held al-

most sacred in L'tah, and a monument
has been erected to commemo-at-e

their services. In an investigation by
the biolorical survey of the United
States Department of Agriculture of.Thatcal.
109 cases of satisfactory control and
eighty-eigh-t cases of local suppression
of insects by birds, many interesting
food habits were brought to light
Contrary to popular belief, various
birds eat even the hairy types of
caterpillars, like those of the tussock,
gipsy, and brow-n-tai-! moths, and the
tent caterpillars.

Sparrows are noted for ieeding on,'
ants, cabbage bugs, cicadas, green
bugs, alfalfa weevils, army worms,
and caterpillars Meadow larks eat
grasshoppers and crickets. White-breaste- d

nutthatches have been ob-

served to reduce greatly the numbers
of pear psyila and the codling moth
Goldfinches like plant lice of several
species. Woodpeckers are among the
most effective enemies of bark beetles
and wood borers of various kinds, as
well as the Europeancorn borer, and
they also eat leopard and codling
moths and many other woodland pests.
Crows, blackbirds, and grackles are
fond of white grubs in quantities and
will follow a plow to get them in the
spring.

Forty-fiv- e species of birds were
found to feed exteentively on the al-

falfa weevil, while sixty-si-x attack the
cotton-bol- l weevil. Orioles will pick
weevils out of the squares of flowers
buds, of the cotton, while swellows
feed on them when in flight and ex-
tending their range.

Mallard ducks have been effectively
used in ponds for mosquito control.
Red-eye-d vireos seem to be attracted
form a large part of the diet of star
lings, crows and jackdaws. Blackbirds
help to keep down the number of
boll worms and many other pests.
Sparrows and other birds have been
observed to clean up infestations of
termites.

According to the Biological Survey,
birds may be looked upon as an ever-prese-

force that automatically tends
to check outbreaks of insect pests, a
force that should be kept at maximum
efficiecy by protectivemeasuresso that
their services may be utilized whenevr
possible. Farm and Ranch.

o
Miss Estelle Calloway Entertains

Miss Estelle Caloway of near Has-
kell entertained a number of young
people in the home of her parentsMr.
and Mrs Caloway. The guestsdepart-
ed at a late hour thanking Miss Calo-
way for the nice times they had had.
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Yes, thc-- e he jroes over the hillside,

The Piper a-- d hadowy train,
While or. r - pipe he is playing
A wild ard wcet refrain.
He is pld i g that hauntingmelody
That ca! t j my heart'svery core,
And I kr that he is calling to me,
As he ca . those others of yore."

Another da passedby
And the b lay under the trees,
But the Piper paueda moment.
And the w rds that he spoke were

these:

"Yes, I w.' g . over the hillside,
A Piper w :h hadowy train,
But the iJan.e of Death will go on-

ward
A wild a. wtet refrain.
I'll still p'. that haunting melody
That ca!. vour heart'score,
And you ar i the rest must follow.
As did tfi others of yore."

Martha Lou Rogers,
Ninth Grade

o

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for severalweeks and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the jrreatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cte. At any drug store. 'A.dv.)
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does why there
are more than a
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Buick owners.
HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DEALERS STAMFORD
J. L. Wileman, Sale Manager

W. B. Silren, Local Representative

BATTERY, STARTER
AND

GENERATOR WORK
I havemoved my battery station to

the Tonkawa Hotel building, where I
will appreciateyour continued patron-
age. I will carry a full stock of new bat-
teriesas well asgive you first classgen-
erator,batteryand starter service. Ifyou want serviceablework thatwill guar-
anteelonger life for your battery,call on

FRANK KENNEDY
CORNER
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ElaboratePageantPlannedFor
Caster at Methodist Church

In the absence of the pastor,Rev. V.

B. Vaughnof the Methodistchurch, the
committee, from the Sunday School
Council, Mrs. C. M. Kaigler, Chairman,
Mrs. Guy Mays, Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs.
C. L. Lewis and Miss Ruby Fitzgerald
is planning an elaborate pageant on
"The Dead and Risen Lord," intersper-
sed with appropriate music. Practical-
ly every teacherin the school will have
a part in the program as well as stud-

ents from every class. The entire set-

ting will be in white with the choir in
robes and added to this will be the
picturesque oriental coloring of the
mob, "come to view the open grave.
Let every .Methodist help to

k
make

Easterday a memorableone, especially
for the children who are so easily im-

pressed. "The Dead and Risen Lord,"
at the Methodist church Easter morn
ing April the 17th.

o
Mrs. Virgil Meadors
Entertains With Bridge

Quite the outstanding social event of
the week was the lovely Bridge 'party
complimentary to a host of her Has-

kell and Rule friends by Mrs. Virgil
Meadors on last Monday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
D. L. Cummins. Adhearing to the
color scheme, the brick cream was
white and yellow and the iced squares
of cake were centeredby lighted yellow
candles, easteregg mints were served in
cunning baskets,sent by Miss LaVerne
Cummins of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Wiley
Reid won high score and Mrs. Dave
Earnest of Rule low score. The guest
list follows: Mesdames Marlin Wilson,
Bill Hills, Server Leon, Dave Earnest,
and Winifred Cole of Rule: Mesdames
J. B. Post,J. G. Foster,Dennis Ratliff,
Hall, Guy Mays, J. F. Morrison, John
Draper, W. P. Trice, Bruce Bryant, R.
R. English, Paul Kuenstler, W. H.
Murchison, J. P. and Clayborn Payne,
Hill Oates, J. E. Bernard. Clyde Gris-som-,

II. D. Neff, Elmer Irwin. Theron
Cahill, Wayne Koonce, Norman Kelly,
Myrtle Crow, Wiley Reid, Wallace Cox,
Leo Southern, Joe Hendrix, Misses
Florence Shook and Maybcl Taylor.

o
CIVICS CLASS STUDY PROB-

LEM OF "THE SCHOOL.
GROUND BEAUTIFUL

The Civics Class of Haskell High
School, Under the direction of Miss
Corrine Moore, are preparing a scrap
book on the school campus. The books
are to contain essays, clippings and
pictures that emphasize the value of
the "School Ground Beautiful." The
lack of such is to be brought out in
this scrap book in tan and brown.
Books will be on display when com-

pleted.
Why can we not have a beautiful

enhnnl pround? Other cities not so
larce as Haskell have. There is nothing
that would meanmore to the commun-
ity. There is no need to enumeratethe
many good features of the "School
Ground Beautiful."

The grounds should be attractive
with flowers, vines shrubs and shade
trees that the students' artistic nature
may receive culture too, but it is not
only the'mostbeautiful school ground
they are striving for, but the most
helnful one.

A committeehasbeen selectedhaving
as their able captains, Miss Maurene
Shook and Mr. HoranceO'Neal. Before
school is out three disinterested,judges
will decide which side has won. An
entertainment will be given for the
winning side by the defeatedside.

"The time for the singing bird is

come.
What we need now is the

of every citize to help put the thing
over.

Now is the time to start planning
started the sooner the students will

some of the things. The earlier it is
fixing the flower beds and planting
reap it benefits.

There are lots of things needed at
this time; we can .have many of these
things this year without much cost to
anyone, and since it is my lot to super-

intendent the planting of trees, shrub
bery and flowers, I want to make a per-

sonal appeal to everyone that has,a
surplus of anything in this line.

Remember those cannas you were
gong to throw away or the rose bush
and flowering shrubs. Now perhaps
vou are sowing seed and will have a
surplus of annuals. We can use these,
too.

Another important thing is evr-green-

We can hardly begin our
planting correctly without a few ever-
greens. As this is an item that no one
is apt to have a surplusof; it becomes
necessary that we have some cash to
buy these plants. Those who care to
give a few dollars may call Miss
Shook or Mr. O'Neal..

You will have opportunities to make
the impressionsreceived here serve in
forming right habits highly to be-- de-

sired at this opportunity, since "hab-

its form character and character des-

tiny." For the student all this is fun:
but it is training too, It foreshadows,
or should, an interest in all things use-

ful or lovely.
Let us give the students a .play-

ground where they may play, work,

' . .11 . t. ...Jttnir thaim.miMA,9JmM7 iw arc Here mis iw tinman - lit
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live, worship, meditate
their nature calls for.

and revel as

"Each thing around us speaks,
A language all its own,

And through me may have grown,
Hardenedand dull of ear,

The children hear."

PLANT A TREE '

He who pants a tree
Plants a hope;

Rootlets up through fibres blindly
grope;

Leaves unfold into horizons free,
So man's life must climb,
From the clods of time,

Unto heaven'ssublime,
Canst thou prophesy the little tree,

What the glory of thy boughsshall
be?

He who plants a tree
Plants a joy;

Plants a comfort that will never
cloy

Every day a fresh reality,
Beautiful and strong,
To those shelter throng
Creaturesblithe with song,

If thou couldst but know thou hap-
py tree,

Of the bliss that shall inhabit thee!

He who plants a tree;
He plants peace.
Under its green curtains paragons

cease,
Leaf and zephyr murmur soothingly;

Shadowssoft with sleep,
Down tired eyelids creep,
Balm of slumberdeep,

Never has thou dreampt thou blessed
tree

Of the benedictionthou shalt be.

He who plants a tree,
He plants youth;.
Vigor won for centuriesin sooth;

Life of time that hints eternity I

Boughs their strength uprear;
New shoots, every year,
On old growths appear ;

Thou shalt teach the ages sturdy
tree,

Youth of soul is immortality.

He who plants a tree,
He plants love,
Tents of coolness spreading out

above,
Wayfarers he may not live to see,

Gifts that grow are best;
Hands thatbless are blest;

Plant! life does the restl
Heaven and earth help him who

plant a tree
And his work its own reward shall

be.
Lucy Larcom.

o
Forty-Tw- o Party

Mr. aim .urs. virgn nauey gave a
forty-tw- o party Thursday evening hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McNealey
Six tables were arrangedand some in
teresting forty-tw- o was enjoyed. Miss
Linnie Adkins won the high'score for
the girls and Floyd Lusk for the boys.
A delicious refreshmentplate of sand-
wiches, pie and coffee was served to
the following: Misses Linnie Adkins,
Blanche, Alta and Willie Bell Frierson,
Anna Mae Wood, Bernice Adkins, Alice
and Velma Frierson, Miss Hana, Miss
Pitman, Gladys Lawson, Bertha Lain
and Jessie Maud Hays, Messrs. Bailey
Edwards, Floyd Lusk. Felix and
Ralph Keith, Ervin and Felix Frierson
Melton Wood, Ivan Adkins, Mr. and
Mrs. McNealy, Tom Baker, Spencer
Lain, Mr. Henry Smith of Haskell and
the host and hostess Mr. and Mrs
Bailey.

Charter No. 4474
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Entertains With Party
MissesOpal and Jimmic Campbell en-

tertained a number of young people
with a party Friday night. Every body
had a nice time,

Case of Mumps
Little J. T. Taylor of the Cook

Springs community has wen confined
to his room with the mumps. There
arc several more casesof mumps in this
community.

o
Entertains With Party

On Saturday night the 19th Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Marion of Curry Chapel
entertained a number of young people
with a party. They all reported nice
times.

o
Gives Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pennington of
Myers entertained a large crowd of
young people with a party Saturday
night. They all reported a nice time,
We wish they would give another one
soon.

o
No. 400

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the ,

Weinert StateBank,
at Weinert, State of Texas, at the close
of business on the 23rd day of March,
1927, published in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaperprinted and pub-
lished at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 7th day of April, 1927.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts,undoubt

edly good on personalor co-

llateral security. ,.. $ 50,571.18
Loans securedby real estate,

worth at least twice the
amount loaned thereon 3,480.00

Overdrafts,undoubtedly good 369.10
Bonds, stocks and other se-

curities 2,52000
Real Estate (Banking House) 7,900.00
Other Real Estate 10,140.00
Furniture and Fixtures... 3,000.00
Cash an hand 0,100.40
Due from approved reserve

agents 17.251.92
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check
on demand r. 2,526 81

Interest in Depositors' Guar-
anty Fund 61093

Acceptancesand Bills of Ex-

change, undoubtedly good 1,385.15

Grand Total $111,855.79
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock S 15,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund.... 7,500.00
Undivided profits, net.... 0,100.27
Individual depositssubject to

check on which no interest
is paid .. 74,091.80

Public Fluids on deposit
(school) 4,444 06

Cashier's Checks Outstand-
ing ...'... 119.66

Other liabilities assumed on
other real estate....'. 4,000.00

.'Ho.

Grand Total... $111,855.79
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell.
We, G. R. Couch, as presidentand G.

R. Couch, Jr., as cashier of said bank,
each of us. do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
our knowledge and belief.

G. R. Couch, President,
G. R. Couch, Jr. Cashier

Subscribedand sworn to before me
this 29t hdav of March, A. D. 1927.
(Seal) . J. E. Leflar

.'Notary Public, Haskell County Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

W. O. Sargent,
P. R. Bettis,
C. T, Jones.

Directors,

Reserve District No.

' REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
At Haskell, in the State Texas, at the close of Businesson March 23, 1927.

Resources

Loans and discounts,including rediscounts,acceptances of other
banks andforeign bills of exchangeor drafts, sold with indorse--

. ment of this bank $278,291.81... $278,291.81
Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $018.79 618.79
U. S. GovernmentSecuritiesowned :

Depositedto secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) 25.000.00
Other bonds,, stocks, securities,etc., owned '. 3,000.00
Banking House, $25,628.02; Furniture and fixtures, $11,675.30 37,303.32
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 27,745.21
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks ....' 142,252.48
Checks on other banksin the same city or town as reporting bank, , 1,530.26

Total of last two above items .1 v S143.7SS.74
Checks and drafts on banks (including Reserve Bank) locat-

ed outside of city or town of reporting bank 1100.40
Miscellaneous cash items 109.56.... 609.96
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurerand due from U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00

TOTAL..

fbml

Federal

Liabilities
VJ

Capital Stock paid in ,. $ 60,000.00
Surplus Fund, . 40,000.00
Undivided profits ... $22,782.78

Less curreiit 'expenses paid 6,80S.76.,
Circulating notes outstanding , :

Amount due to State banks, bankers,and trust companies in the
United Statesand foreign countries
Total of amount due to other banks $G,787.85

Demanddeposits(other than deposits) subject to Reserve
(deposits payablewithin 30 days): ( -

Individual depositssubject to check , v,."

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject
to Reserve - $370,115

TOTAL.,

..$517,507.83

15.974.02
24,60000

0,787.85

State of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, A, C. Pierson, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that

the abovestatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. '
A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 4th day of April, 1027.
(Seal) Sam A. Roberts,Notary Public
Correct Attest: .'"

L. P. TTAYLOR.
J, U. FIELDS. . . - - v
L.VC TAYLOR; ' - J tl .

'

11

of

96

370,145.90

. $517,507.83

Resolutionsof Sympathy
Where as in the early daysof March

1027, it was the will of Our Heavenly
Father, to say to Mrs. A. G. Jones,
"Well done good and faithful servant,
thou hast l)ccn faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over
many, enter now into the joys prepared
for thee." And in response tills good
woman winged her way to realms be-

yond the sky. In view of this lamen-
ted death, and in respect to her mem-
ory, therefore lj it resolved:

First: That we express our willing
submission to an all-wis- e Providence
who orders the events and determines
the 'destiny of all things earthly.

Second; That we record the sorrow
that we feel in the loss to this commu-
nity of a woman of such rare graces of
characterand whose presence was ever
like a ray of sunshine.

Third; That we extend to the fam-

ily our deepestsympathy,and may the
grace of God whose love is abundant,
keep and sustain them in this great
trial.

Be it further resolved, that this be
published in the Haskell Free Press,
The TexasChristian Advocate and that
a copy be furnished both the son, Mr.
Charlie Jones and the daughter, Mrs.
George Fields and that a copy be
spreadon the minutes.

Very respectfully submitted,
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.
Mrs. Ethel Irby.
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.

The Committee.
o

Stage Play at Roberts
On Friday night April the 1st, the

Ballew community staged the play
"The Daughter of the Desert" at Rob-
erts school house, A very small crowd
attended on account of sickness in the
community of which we are very sorry.
All present enjoyed the play very
much.

J. C. Lewellen Improving
The many friends of Mr. J. C

ellen of Roberts will be glad to
Lew
learn

that he is improving fast since he came
home from Stamford Sanitarium. This
fact causes us to rejoice as Mr. Lewel-
len has a host of relatives and friends
in Haskell County.

o
Singing at Roberts

There will be singing at Roberts
churchevery second and fourth Sunday
afternoon. So next Sunday afternoon
is singing time and every one is invited
to come.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

&'.r --v
ft Si (J.kM ,
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Singing Convention
The East Side Singing Convention

met at Roberts Sunday evening. A

large crowd was presentand some real
good singing was heard.

o
Party Enjoyed

The party given at the home of Mr
and Mrs Thompson's Saturday night
in the Gauntt community was enjoyed
by a large crowd of young folks, Every
one departed, wishing Mr and Mrs
Thompson would give them another
party soon.

o
Ball Game Friday

The Vontress girls and the Roberts
girls will play a game of base ball Fri-
day afternoon on the Vontress base
ball diamond. Every body come out
and watch the girls play.

Vontress Sunday School
Sunday school openedSunday morn-

ing at the usually 10:00 o'clock hour
A large crowd was out. Let every body
come back again next Sunday

o
CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequateto expressour
deepestgratitude and appreciation to
each and everyone for all the kindness
shown us during the death of our hus-
band and father. We especially thank
those for the floral offerings.

Mrs. J. T. Lawley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawlcv
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Coker, '

III

Pep,

Full

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour

to our neighbors for the kindness and!
help shown us at the deathof Catheri-n-a

and' the beautiful floral offering)
from Blnnca and also Woodmaia
Circle and may Heavens blessings rest
on each one of you in your dark hoars
of sorrow is our prayers.

Mr. W. J Josscletand family.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinaryBorozonc frntnimf

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galla, btsmsu
andscalds isjust aseffective in the stable
aa in the home. Horso flesh hcab with.
rcmarkablo speed under its powerful in-
fluence. The treatment is the samefor
animals as for humans. First wash s

germs with liquid Boroasae,
and tho Borozone Powder complete tke-healin-g

process. Price (liquid) 30c, Ne-and$l.2-

Powder30c and60c. Sold by
Oates Drug Store

ower an

Arthur Edwards
and Jewelei

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

d PI

In any makeof car when supplied at our
Station with Good Gulf Gasoline. Gulf
Cities Service and Mobiloil. Lee and
Goodrich Tires, Tubes and
We fix your flats, greaseyour car, solder
your Radiator.

&

ATKEISON'S

dJMrU

Accessories.

JONES SON

PRICES FOR

Friday andSaturday

SugarDomino BrandPureCane
10 Poundsfor

GreenBeans
Tomatoes
Candy

appreciations

Sierra

Optometrist

Firm andPink
POUND . ...

OrangeSlices. 300pounds
arrivedthis week. Pound

. ,

4 to 6 lb

Most People

trade at the

HH System

UrapeJuicestZ3C

Cheese

Bacon

Cream
Pound

Pound

average. Bestgrade
BreakfastBacon. Pound

easure
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The standards of success in these
days of super-achieveme- are such that
great deeds are rarely ever accom-

plishment by individuals. Unselfish

is the power that con-

quers opposition and removes all ob-

stacles. Individualism is never con-

structive, but always destructive, be-

cause it feeds upon misfortune The
individualistic thcorv is the greatestof

fallacies for it is the antithesis of the
scheme of a successful life. Xo jwrson
has ever gained favorable immortality
through selfish deeds United we
stand," has been the slogan of those
.responsiblefor the outstanding achieve-

ments in the historv of the world and
is will continue a the battle-cr- of suc-

cess forever. It is , ossible that most
of us regard the chancesof immortal- -

' Ity lightly for the reason that its rarity
discouragesalong about the middle of

. a prosaic and uneventful life but again
we err for this, is evidence of selfish- -

-- jiess of purpoe and ingrown
For instance, if one of us wore

alone in the world we couldn't be great
tfor there would be no one to appie-ciat- e

us theiefore the rest of the
.world is vitally nccesar and personal
"greatness is onlv measuredby the im-

portance of your er ice for the general
good of all of us. Woe unto him who
attempts to take more than he contri-

butes for he will wake up some day
-- and find his hoardings dross West
Texas has wonderful possibilities and
any town can hold up its end but not
while the spirit of individualism throt-
tles every attempt to broaden its op-

portunities and not while petty envy
of another's initiative and high pur
jose dominates our actions. Let's
adopt the slogan, 'All tor one, One for
AU."

o
TIME TO GET BUSY

According to the almanac spring
--will son be here, and on one of these
jiice sunshiny days why not get out
and give your home grounds the once
over, and ask yourself if they are a
credit to Haskell and your street.

Disorder is as contagious as mea-
sles, and the results are often much
' worse. If you have allowed your back
-- yard to become a dump heap, your
neighbors will probably catch the same
dea, and you will all give the im- -

sresQn ot indolence and ,uraiyeoice,.
jj Neatness-- and beauty are also Catch--'
Jfa. If you are seen carting off refuse
4--nd cleaning up your premises, an

is made on the neighborhood
consciousness. The wives anxiously

:Cac their guilty lookinghusbmds when
rthey are going to 'get lju'iyt Pretty1
Voon they too are seen removing their
'oats,and operating wheelbarrows and

IJfakesand hammers. If you all keep it
p with lawn and garden work as the

warm weather comes on, one can fore-

see thatjyour neighborhoodwill be on
upgradeand there will be inquiries

'about the price of real estate there.

It is quite possible the Clean-u-

campaign will assume international
porportions if they don't behave over
in the Par East. The brokenChina will

.have to be gathered up
o

j The latest quotations on dead
Chinamen are $2,500 per head, accord-
ing to the recentdespatches. S87,5O0 0O

manded from Great Britain by the
Chinese authorities for the drowning
of quite a number of potential laundry,
.men.

20 Per--C Discount
For all ordersplaced for chicks

for delivery on and afterMay 1st,
we will give a cash discount of
20 per cent on all grades.

May' hatched Leghorns will
make the finest winter layers of
chicks hatched any other month
in the year. This will be an op-
portunity for you to get some
real egg bred chicks at greatly
reducedprices. Book your or-
der early,

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will have plenty of room

for your eggs from now (April 12)
on, just bring your eggs on Sat-urda-

or Mondays, and we will
take care of them for you.

Hatch all the April and Mav
chicks you possibly can. thev are
less expensive to brood, as the
weather is much warmer, and
they will make the best winter
layers

SunsetPoultry
Farm

O. O. DAVIS RULE, TEXAS

The rapid developmentof aircraft is

not leiiiK given due credit nor arc it's
nossiblitics as alleviation of the ills

of isolation in muddy weather in case
we decide never to 'build any good
'roads.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A valut that is surroundedby water
and provided with a..bomb-proo- f roof
has been given to the Bank of France.

o
Homfcr could recite the Odyssey and

the Iliad from memory.
o

Among the relics displayedeachyear
at the Wateloo banquet, held at tne
home of the Welligtons on the anni-

versary of the Battle of Waterloo, are
some artificial flowers, which were
among the decorationsat the ball at
Brussels the night before the battle.

A forty d bill of thirty-fou- r

dollars for sixteen sacks of wheat was
discovered undelivered in a deserted
log post office at Red Landing.

A Hindo artist is planning a world
tour, during which he hopes to pay his
expenses by writing on grains of rice.
Working four hours, he is able to write
four hundredletters on a single grain.

o
Paris bus conductors have started

wearing sabots, or French wooden
shoes,during the coldest weather.With
thick woolen socks they are the warm-

est of footwear.
o

Tons of pumice stone are mined an-

nually from the Lipari Islands, off the
coast of Sicily. Pumice is made from
lava, the crust of yhich has hardened
before the bubblesinsfdc havehad time
to escape.

. o
Springfield is the name of forty-nin-

communities in the United States,five
in Canada, and one each in South Afri-

ca and New Zealand.
o

The soil of Hawaii is entirely volcanic
lava.

A bull near Hayden, Ohio, disliking
the looks of a red box car, chargeda
freight train. He derailed one car con-

taining, dvnamite. There was no ex-

plosion but the bull was killed
o

There is nothing in the Koran which
orders that women should be veiled or
that they should not receive education

o
Less than one per cent of the beef

produced in this country is exported,
o

The piano was invented about 1710

bv Bartolommeo di FrancescoCristo-fori- ,

in Italian

With a collection of 2,o00,00 speci-
mens representing 113.000 species, the
Smithsonian Institution jn Washing-
ton qualifies as the world's largest bug-
house

o
New York City has more than one

hundredbuildings that could be termed
skyscrappers.

n
A whale shark has ,24,000,teeth set in(

eighty row? ot tnree- - nunurett teetn
each.

o
The largest ballroom , in the 4world is

$e4bujlt m Chicago. Iis cojistfuctiort
will cost more than one million dollars
and it will provide for 7,500 dancers.

o
During 192G in Premier Poincare's

home department of the Meuse in
Frnfar, It --w''V unnecessaryto, hold a
singk session of the criminal court.

'MScVWisAmericVskefaY

boy Meredith Taylor, four and one-hal-f

years old, weighs 125 pounds,
wears size 42 overall,a size.T17 shirt
and 7 cap. Almost asbroad1as r)e
is tall, he is still groy)ngi ' jfc .

o
LONG DISTANCE CALLS

, SHOW BIG INCREASE

Ten years ago there were 2S0.000,-00- 0

toll telephone calls a year in this
country Five years ago there were
IS.i.000,000 such calls. A year ago
there were 800,000,000.

In 1915 the average speed of ser-
vice of toll calls was 5 5 minutes. Due
to post-wa- r conditions, there was a
slowing-u- to about 7 minutes in 1920,
but since that date there has been a
marked improvement, with the result
that the average today is 2.6 minutes.
By the speed of service is meant the
interval from the time the subscriber
places his toll call until the call is
completed, or until he receives a defi-
nite report that the telephone station
desired docs not answer,' or that tha
fin1lAl A r Waaaaaa, A aL.i a 1 ..
-- iicu iiiic js uuij, ur mav wie parti-
cular person desired is not available.

Recently improvementsin 'toll board
service from an average speed of five
or .six minutes to an average of from
two to three minutes have been made
possible by the developmentof a new
method known as the combined line
and recording method. So fast is this
method that many calls, on which the
calling subscribergives the number of
the telephone desired can be handled
while the subscribers remain at the
telephon-e- just like local calls, The in-

troduction of this method is .going
ahead rapidly.

ft is important that the calling sub
scriber should give the operator the
number of the telephone desired, even

i in r .lilt frr nnriirnlnr nurcntyu nl

though, of course, this isn't absolutely
j necessary If the number is not giv-
en, however, the operator must secure
it from a directory operator before she
can proceed with the completion of'
the call, which slows up the service on
other call.

f y
I FACT AND FICTION

The average taxpayer would prefer
to substitute an "f" for the "t" in in-

ternal revenue.

The duty on onions and garlic is to
be revised, but the odor will remain

the saVnc'A
&s

"'it.
After a, man reaches the four score

mark in years one of his hardest or-

deals is the birthday interveiw,

A monument to the apple has been
erectedat Cornelia, Ga. But why neg-

lect "Peaches."

Henry Ford is opposed to capital
punishment, but engaged in manu-
facturing an instrument of torture.

The fate of the cotton farmer was
sealed when milady decided that her
hosiery must be silk all the way.

Italy is a peculiar country. Over
there II Duce acts like a royal flush.

Maybe China's sudden apathy for
Americans is due to the introduction
of American chop suey over there.

A Chicago merchant leaves $3,000,-00-0

for an equ.irium. Perhapshe in-

tended it as a monument to the many
poor fish that came into his business
net.

New York is installing new tele-

phone instruments of the "cradle"

An editor wrote a clever paragraph
in which he refened to "wild oats,"
btit the linotype operator made it
read " wild cats," which made the
editor as wild as a wild cat.

When some men brag about being
self made, one can't help but wonder
whv thev made such a rush of it.

Who remembers the time when
nobody , knew whether a woman's
stockings had silk or lisle tops?

The great trouble with the fellow
who has pronounced views is that he
keeps continually pronouncingthem.

A good citiVen is one who doesn't
break any laws except the unpopular
ones.

A hick town is a place, big or little,
where the residents think the people
who live five miles out are hicks.

Blond hairs are the finest, say the
barbers. Also they're the most con-
spicuous on a blue serge coat.

Spring is here,

Miss Spring is finding it just a little
draftv.

We would welcome spring more
warmly if it didn't bring house clean-
ing too.

Now "Peaches"has lost her
Daddy" and her alimony too.

'Sugar

Pleasing fiction will not die so long
as obituary notices are written.

I The new .radio, control law seems
UtoTcoVer everything- - but- - tfit ' control

of static.
. l v

A U . , , V
At the new Paris school of hus-

bands, the M. A. .degree will probably
signify Master of Alibis.

A r .
Agriculture is the backbone of the

"SijP'i J'JJtJustnow is seems to be in
necPAf'a chiropractor. ' ''.' '"

Aboutthe only good that will come
out of Dr. Hopkins' suggestion or the
regulation of college football is-th- a
lot of fans have learned whoiis presi
dent of Dartmouth.

Memory courses may appeal to some,
but a lot of folks would rather learn to
forget.

There were bores in the old days
too. but they didn't talk radio, auto-
mobile and golf.

With a view to making our army
as strong as possible, each soldier is
now allowed an ounce of onion a day.

Fifty-fou- r thousand parrots were
imported into the United Ktne in
year. Which increased the country's
iiuinucr oi yes-me- just that many.

Alabama will soon celebrate '.'Wind
Mi!l( Week." It's probably in the na-tur- e

of a homecoming welcome for
liellin.

Brig. Gen. Butler probably finds
China rather tame after his experi
ence with political snipers in Phila
delphia.

--o
Mrs. Harm Yates, Mr. Denver

Yates and wife all of Big Spring, have
been visiting in the Cottonwood com-
munity the past week. Their many
friends were glad to have them in this
communitv once more and are wishing
they will come again soon.

1

Mrs. John Oates has returned from
Amarillo. where she was a ten days
guest of her sister, Mrs W. S Lampe
nieir miner, mt s. .. .eathery ac-
companied, Mrs. Oates and has remain'-e-

for a longer visit.

Fifty-seve- years ago an American
tourist, climbing Mont Blanc, threw his I

pistol away during a bluzard. The pis--

tol has just been found in a shallow '

streamat the. foot of the glacier.

SNAPPY STUFF
A man in South Africa has just pa

pcrcd his room with 600.000 used post

age stemps.

A movement is under way in Japan

for the passing of a law )x.Tinittitig

women to be admitted to the bar.

King George of Great Britain has

adopted the style of wearing violets on

his lapel, held in place by an elastic

band sewed to his coat.

Although it is famousas the home of

skyscrappers,New York City has only

about twenty buildings with thirty

stories or more The highest is the
Woolworth Building at 22.1 Broadwav
It is 792 feet high and consists of sixtv
stories.

"There is nothing more odious than
the majority; it ivnsists of a few power
ful men to lead the wav: of accom
modating rasca'smd submissive weak-

lings; and of a ma" of men who trot
after them without the least knowing
their own mind Johann Wolfgang
Goethe Maxims and Reeflections

A contract for nitten million tins of

beef for the Bnt-- h army was awarded
American packf Australian packers
lost the order, - caid, liecause the
previous consig-- nts were carelessly
packed.

PILES
Permanentlyrelieved

by IHng

PYS0L
Guanntesdby

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land ntts Loans mon-
ey on farm aid ranches and

handlts lu.u Estate.

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEYAT-LA-

Office in P cron Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

Office in Pic-su- i Building
)

6 PER CENT
FARM LOANS

- c

In the. San i tonio Joint Stock
Land Bank j to 33 Year Loans

KPinkerton& Koonce
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that short ka .....mr declares a

woukl involve an enor-
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iun of Confess

waste of public moncv Granted,

but what about the long sessionsf

itrnrv Ford Is beirig sued for a coo!

million. That's pratty high stakes,

but little more to Henry than nickel

edge to the average man- -
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Goodyear's

New Balloon

TIRE

In the 29x4.40

Size

$12.80

i RaESsKO.
1 t

:ts
Jfi&Vi

WUfJtMr w?vm

,m&&

fl&tinri'V

The new tire shown above is
the famous Goodyear All-Weath- er

Tread, scientifically
redesigned for balloon tire
use.

The first advantagesof this
new tread are traction and re-

sistanceto skidding.

The sharp-edge-d, diamond-shape-d

blocks are placed in a
semi-fla-t design so that they
not only grip the road, but
they retain their usefulness

:SaB aTVaaV. 1 ! . VaV t
flr(l)A

Hf

Si

""iiit
how

"tviil);i)I(

lunytr uicui any noi

tread ever before tried. 1

The secondadvantage
slow, eventreadwear.

And with thesevirtuesoft

tion, non-ski- d and long'

this new tread is perfe

quietanddoesnot produce!

vibration of manynon-ski- i

signs.
,We havethis new tire non

the size for Fords.

Chevrolets.

WMWWWWWWWW

GoodyearMeansGood Wear
rr www

J. F. KENNEDY

ADD TO THiU

1
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OF YOUR

HOME
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If wi'

We have just received a shipmentof beautiful and
artistic Light Fixtures, featuring all that is desirable for
beautifying your homeand giving the desiredlighting ef-

fects for your Living Room, Dining Room, Bed Room,
breakfastNook Porch see the designs we now have
in stock before you buy.

YOUR SELECTIONS NOW
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"SHOP WITH US AND GET THE BEST"

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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pared grain is suf- -

nit fifty burrows.
. lean, hard ground
' burrow, never on
e hole With rea

heep or other live
endangered. This

f ft M any season of trio
pr.ifit dogs ire ac:ic
c mixture iN equally goxl
und sfittirrel and the prairie
prairie dog is widely dis- -

sever;)! Western States.
has Ken found too slow a

strychnine has provfd the
factory poison.

Jrowing Grain and GatdM
dchuck or groundhog fre

images both garden vege-th-e

growing grain. It also
nd mounds, throwing up the
hich prevents close mowingr

lorn Jjwvt.m-xius- i colonic;
kerlfcrchvbv trapping

kller fowps of rabbits, com
fcd cottiW- - tails, onlv become
ble where: !too numerous in

of growing grain, orchards
Irds By a. general drive into
ly arc oftljn slaughteredby

ch Vcommonlv called

fhers
areaamong the-.mo-k

rulcnt pests, especially
naiv growing gram, coverine
vsith .soi ill digging burrows'.
UK up mounds which prevent
ng. which .admit surfacewa.
Bids in washing of deep suit-
ing luiul In addition they
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K off roots. An effective
he prepared as follows:
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strychnine (alkaloid) and
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.goodhealth!
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B. T. P. U. Is Training Olasies

' The threedivisions of H. Y. P. U's of
the Baptist church,The Adults, the In-

termediatesand theJuniors studiedthe
B.Y. P. U Manuel all of last week on
each evening at the church. A large
attendance upon the entire school was
comprised of the above clashes taught
as follows, The Adults. Rev. Whatley'
the Intermediates, Miss Winnie Bigger-staff- ;

and the Juniors by Mr. A. C
Piersoh.

Baptist Women's Missionary Society
The membersof the Baptist Women's

Missionary Society met in regularquar-
terly businessmeeting and splendid

were made by all departments,
special attention was madehoveer to
the fine report made of the progress in
the young peoples division, whose Sup
erintendent is Mrs. I. N, Simmons A
Royal Service program was given with
Mrs. R. W; Clanton leader and the fol-
lowing ladies assisting: Mrs. R J. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Bob Glenn, Mrs k. D.
Simmons, Mrs Jno. B Lampkiu and
Mrs. Chas. Connor. Mrs. ti. M. White-ke- r

sangAmaing Grace.

At The Baptist Church
9.4o Sunday School. Our Sunday

school ishaving a steadygrowth. There
were three hundredand fnrtv five in at
tendancelast Sunday, There are about
forty teachersand officers who are lead-
ing in the great work. The-- e men and
women arc consecrated ( h'ristiun.
They will proU-- a blowing to you, and
your children if you will give them a
chance. k

U a. in Preaching: subject, "The
.Sours Conflict with Satan."

0 lil p in. all B. Y. P U.'s will meet.
All of the unions are growing in inter-
est and attendance.

7:1.") p. m The Simmons University
Quartet will have charge of the night
service. There will be a number of
quartets duets and olo It will be
a great hour. If you enjoy good sing-
ing, you cannot afford to miss this op-
portunity to hear the Inist.

Sunday Services at Roberts
Our Sunday school is progressing

nicely due largely to the untireing ef-

fort of our superintendent, Mr. I A.
Leonard and the growing cooperation
of the christians of our community. We
want to make the rest of the 1927 vear
well spent with the labor in the" work
of our master. Sunday school "every
Sunday morning at 10 .10 a m

Preachingeverv 2nd Sttndav at 1 1 a.
in and 8 p. in. You are always wel-
come at Roberts t'ome out next Sun-
day and be with us, as Suiida is our
meeting day.

m

i .

Christian EndeavorProgram ,

u,m.--j ny is tne Hiblc the
Book in the World?"

Leader- - David Solomon.
Song Service.
scripture Heading: Romans 2:1;

I'imothy .1:14.17.
Leader's Talk.
Chain sentence prayers.
The Word of God: psalm 10:7-1-1

.id by Ola Frazier.
holo sting as a prayer Mary

Hester.
11 Timothy 2:lf; .1:11-1- 7 with
ments Rachel Solomon.

Duet:Mary Pcnrsey and loe Thomas.
The Bible is the greatestBook in the

wor- m- iiamhy Wimlxjrly.
Song "How Firm a Foundation."
Bible Drill led by Miss Branotn.
How we got our Bible and the

Chief proof of Inspiration Mrs. Sher-rill- .

"When you read the Bible through"
a poem by Betty Ann Hancock.

Business.
Mizpah.

Church of Christ
A Young PeoplesClassdebatewill be

held Wednesday night. April the thir-
teenth. The subject to be discussed is
Resolved that it is allright for a
Christian to Marry a person who is not
a Christian. On the Affirmative side
we have Misses Stella Mac Cobum.
and Hael Redwine and MessrsMaurice
'rawford and Donnie Campbell.
Xegatne Miss Yivian Johnsonand

Messrs Earnest Wright. Charles Rose
and Horace O'N'eal

o
PresbyterianChurch

April 10th, 1027.
Sunday School begins at 0.1.") a. m.
There is no preaching service on

secondSundays The pastorwill be out
of town.

The Junior Christian Endeavor will
meet at five o'elotilc in the afternoon

The Senior Christian Endeavor will
meet at een o'clock.

The public is most cordially invited
to attend these services. f

Organizes Sunday School
The people of the Pleasant YalleV

community have organized n Sunday
School Every body is cordially invited
to come. Also we will have preaching
eery first and third Sundays.

o
Organize SundaySchool

The people of the Center Point and
Sayles community met at the church
Sundayand organized a Sundayschool
and c.i'led a pastor for the church who
was. Bro. Tucker.

Preachingat Pkobeits
There will b,e preaching at Roberts

ihureh Saturday night at S and Sun-la-

morning at 11, and also Suudav
night at S n clock. This is our regular
prenehing time Every body is invited
to come and bring some one with you

BETTER SERVICEFOR

OUR PATRONS

With thecompletionof the addi-tiodftBVi- ur

building w.e ajtiereparedto

rfPflftt tomers the OTLt ser--5
S ml fim Bert miih.4 Moil feeflhan--

ently lotd.at.ourRation,and4s pre-

paredto do alf kinds of automobile re-

pair work, on all makesof cars.

Our stock of. accessories,casings

andtubesis as largeaswill be found in.

this section,and we haveall sizes of

tiresand tubes,including truck tires.

t

1 '
We areinstalling this weekthetfest

equipment'obtaindblefor battery,star--

terandgeneratorwork, and can give

you either8, 24 or 36 hourserviceon re-

chargingyour storagebatteries.

v "Everything for Your Automobile"

as. ; '"

FOUTS & DOTSON

SERVICE STATION
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FINDS US IN COMPLETE READINESS

Easteris the time every on"e wantsto 1 ook their best. We aregoing to make it
possiblefor everywoman andgirl in HaskellCounty toturn outEasterin a new frock- - 'g
by placing on SaleFriday and Saturdayand next week, or as long as they last, 100 j
Dresses-f0-1, $1.00 1

m TheseDressesareClassyDressesand will be sold for $1.00 when you have boun--

ght anotherdressat regular price amountingto $19.75 or more. Mind you, we mean
M our regular,price andnot an inflated price. This gives you a wonderful opportunity

II r 'g to pool with yoUii neighborandget.your EasterFrock atalow price.

I 3E
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i
LadiesSpringCoatsOneHalf Price 18 drily, New SpringCoatsto Closeout; iri, our'.

vasterSaleatexactlyHalf Hrice.
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up to $7.95. Nelly Don PureHandkerchief Linen Dresses.$7f95.ij79,7 '.r;,, ";;"',
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CORRECTEASTER MILLINERY
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Here'youcanbuy theCorrect EasterHat to matchyour Frock at the very low

price of $9.95, $7.50, $5.75 anddown to $1.95. Takeadvantageof these unusually low

prices to lay in. your EasterandSpringwardrobe.

KEER YOUR. HAIR LOOKING ITSBEST
Bs1B BBaBBVBBBSS

BBBBjIIIPBPBlfBBflllW"""

tttffr

,

Make regularappointments. The fashionablething to do is

to have regularappointmentseachweek for 'shampoo;hair cut '

finger wave, waterwaveor marcel. Then one is assured ofajv
' '

i

wayslooking herbest,no matterwhatunforseeninvitation .tiurris -

up. . . '

CourtneyHunt & Co.

K



Hakell, Texas. Thurs., 'April 7, 1W7.

Want&a ,

ABSTRACTS I

AVe will make you first class ah--

Ktracts of land titles on the day we Ret
i

your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as,
soon as possible.

tfc SANDERS & WILSON'

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now

starting my Mammouth Incubators
and will continue through the season.

See me for space and dates Phone287

Crawford Hatchery, Haskell Texas.

EGGS Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Reds, $1.50 per setting of 15, or $5.00

per hundred, Hall strain, none better,
V. W. Ashby, Weinert, R. 2. 4tp.

COTTON SEED For sale, pure
Kasch and have some good half and
half at $1.00 per bushel. Alsoa few bred
gilts, worth the money. Geo. Dest,

tiear Foster School house. 5tp.

FOR SALE --The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and locatedone mile
northeast of town. f. W. Johnson, tf
H h

SRWIN'R WANTED At Davis
Economy Store Mrs. J. G Maples, tfc

BUFF ORPINGTON Eggs for sale
$1.00 per setting of 15, or $5 00 per 100,
during March and April. Mrs. J. S.
Grand, Route 4, Haskell, Texas. 8tc.

FOR SALE-- S. C White Leghorn
eggs $1.00 per 100. The kind that lay
and hatch. J. O Jackson,Rule Texas
R. No. 1. 4tp.

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartmentand 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

LEGHORNS Breeders ofWhite and
Huff Leghorn. White Leghorns, large
type. Big Lonpod Comb. Ancestors
bred for high egg production for over
twenty years, from the Nation's best
strains. Buff beautiful, heavy lay-
ing hens. Chicks from our best Leg-
horns, priced right, fan deliver Wed-
nesday. rite tir prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R.bert.s Farm. Nugent.
Texas. hp

FOR SALE Several bull calves
from best registeredJersey Cows and
by my fine Jersey male, Adelaides'
Fairy Lad. Will register and Transfer
to buyer. $25.00 each, or will trade for
maize at $12.50 per ton delivered. J.
M. Woodson. tfc.

NOTICE
Beginning April 1st, all water and

sewerbills will be paid at the Citv Hall.
"-'t-

c. City Water Works.

FOR RENT My store houe will be
vacated and for rent the first dav of
April. T. II. Hancock. "tfc.

FOR SALE --The J. L Odell home
place in West Haskell, five room house
barns, chicken houses, fences, fruit
lot all fenced For immediate sale
will take$4000.00, cash payment $200.00
balance$40.00 per month without inter-
est. Write me for details. Letcher D.
IKing, Abilene, Texas, owner 4tc.

jup NOTICE See meyf-yo- u have eggs
'.to sell, I want them. Bring me your
cream also. I will pay the best prices.
M. A. Clifton 2tp.

Tlrtfirv rtf Iipmu.p. .n..l.1....,'i ! uuuuics iu us we
will solve them Electric Shoe and Top
Shop. tfc

FOR SAL-E- R. I Red eggs, per
--setting $1.00 or $5.00 per hundred, from
prixe winners Airheart k Coffman
strain: 2 miles N. W. of Ballew School
House.C. M McDonald 2tp.

DID YOU KNOW --That you could
multiply vour profits and insure your
successwith poultry uith the world's
famous English White Leghorn hen of... .-- ..U 11 11 r

t'YdZZ l " " ureKr'
tfc.itert.

SINGLE COMB-W- hite Leghorn
eggs, per setting of 15, $1.00. Per hund-
red. $100. O. H. Harrell, Rule Texas,
Route I, Box SO, ltp.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Bu- ff
'jyiT-rfihV.- e eggs Iioin prize-winnin-

cnampinn pullets, $1.50 per setting of
15 at the house. Champion pen and
champion pulletsat the Haskell County
Fair. V. Applegate, Haskell, Texas, tf

KASCH COTTON SEED We have
150 bushels of Pure Kasch planting
seed belonging, to Will Weise for sale
at $li per bushel. See W. A Duncan
at the Duncan Gin Company. 2tc.

FOR SALE First Year Kasch Cot-

ton Seed, $1.00 per ' bushel W. M.
Wheeler. Route I, 2 miles east on
Throckmorton road. ltp.

FOR SALE- - Good Milch Cow and
calf. See W. D. Koonce, ltp.

FOR SALE -- 50 tons maize. 1920

model Ford Touring car, cash or credit,
Hardy Grissom. 2tc.

WANTED-Go- od reliable man with
car to repre.sent us iu this territory.e.v
lerrnce unnecessary. A good open--
ing for so,,,e one who is reliable and
willing to work. Write M. E, Bourland,
care of Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
Abilene, Texas. 2tc.

? -

I Genuine McGcc and Early Anna
Tomato Plants. 2."c per dozen, or 20c
per dozen in lots of 100. Ed Fonts, ltc

FOR SALE--Wh- ite Lcchorn Chicks
two weeks old. 15c ench. Telephone
m yr$ c Wheatlev. ltc.

"

LOST Last Sunday night, between
the Church of Christ building in Has--

kell and Rule a leather hand bap can.
turning many sermon outlines, other
books and papers. Also a leather sack
containing about $35.00 in money and
checks. Checks payable to Stamesand
Co. Satisfactory reward guaranteedfor
the return. W. W. Stames, Rule Tex.

ltp.

Don't forget the West Side Barber
Shop when you need barber work.

o
Brooder Lamp Explodes

Walter Hudson, of the Howard com-
munity lost a bunch of chickensSatur-
day night. Their brooder lamp ex-
ploded and burned 140 chickens for
them. They were the R. I. Reds and
about fbur days old and were looking
pretty. They saved the brooder house
by turning it over

o
Play A Success

The play "Daughters of the Dessert"
given at the Howard School house last
Tuesday night, by the Pleasant Valley
people was enjoyed by a large crowd.
They made theneat sum of about $22
of which the Howard school receiveda
third

o
Rain and Hail in Howard Community

Last Wednesday afternoon about
1 :30 o'clock the Howard community
was visited by an awful rain and hail
storm. Down in the south east part
of the community the hail was four or
five inches deep, and lots deeper in
low places. A good rain and a great
deal of hail fell over the entire com-
munity, but not so severe as it was in
the south east part.

o
Moves to San Angelo

Bill McCormick of Stamford will
leave Monday morning for San Angelo,
where he will makehis home. We hope
that he will like his new home. He is
well known in the Vernon community.

o
Entertains With Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Say-le-s

community entertained the young
folks with a party Saturday night.
Everv one left at a late hour"thanking
tnem tor such a nice tune.

o
Attend Singing; Convention

Some of the Howard people attended
the East Side Singing which was held
at Roberts last Sunday They had
Mime real good singing We were in
'iope it would go to Howard the next
first Sunday,but it went further awav.
as it went to Grasshopper.

o
No. 001

Notice by Guardian of Application
to Make Mineral Leasa

In Re Guardianship of Willie Inez
Rolertset al, Minors. In Countv Court
Haskell County, Texas. March Term A.
A. 1U'7

Notice is hereby given that I, J. H.
Roberts,guardian of the estate of Wil-li- e

Inez Roberts, Sallie Jewel Roberts
and John Henry Rolierts, Jr., minors,
have this day filed my application irj
the aboveentitled and numberedcaust
for an order of the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, authorizing mt
as guardian of the estate of said wards
to make a mineral lease unnn om.
terms as the court mnv r1,'r -- .,.1
deV, of the following described real esJ
tate or said wards, to-wi-

An undivided 7 interests in and tc
160 acres of land, situated in Wheeler
. ounty. xexas, being the SW of Sec
No- ,03. Block No. 23, of H. & G. N.
Ry Company surveys.

application will be heardbv the
(. ounty Judgeat the court house in the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the 9th dav
of April A. D. 1927.
Itc- - J " Roberts. Guardian

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
o

in.Mhfre?B,.,on thc ,8th (la' of Man.
Httfl. J. A Underwool and P. W Under-
wood executedto C H lirv-.- .,..
a deed of trust on the lands hereinafter
described, located in Haskell Countv.
lexa, lor the purposeof securing the
indebtednesstherein set forth, :

I wo notes for the tim of $12,250.00.
each, dated March loth, 1920, payable
to the order of the Sherman Loan and
Trust Company on Octoler 15th, 1920,
bearing interest from date at the Tate
of 8 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $10,50000
dated May 7th, 1925, payable to the
Commercial National Bank of Sherman,
Texas, on November 15th, 1925, bear-in- g

interest from date at the rate of
7 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $10,50000,
dated May 7th. 1025, payable to the
Merchants k Planters National Bank
of Sherman, Texas, on November 15th,
1925, bearing interest from date at thc A
rate of 7 percentper annum; said deed
of trust lx:ing recorded in Vol. 30, page
289 of the Deed of Trust Records of
llaskell (ounty, Texas.

And. Whereas, said deed of trust
provides in substancethat at any time
after the maturity of said notes given
io trie Sherman Loan and Trust Com- -

Iay. Ion the request of the then
holders of said notes, said trustee, or
n's successoror successors,if any, shall
proceed to sell said property at the
door of the court house of llaskell of
County, Texas, between the hours,of .

10:00 o'clock a. m. and 1:00 o'clock" p ge
m on the first Tuesday in some
month, to the highest bidder for cash,
and that liefo're making any sale, I

the trusteeshall give notice of the time
'

and place thereof by posting three
notices for three consecutive weeks
prior to the time of sale at public
places in Haskell County, Texas, one
of which shall be at the door of the
court house thereof And said deed of
trust further provides that upon the
(Uath, refusal or failure from any cause
o' the said C B. Bryant to act. the then
'lltlers of the tnninritv of ctid tintos

jjuav from time to time appoint a sub- -

dilute trustee, who shall succeed to
all the interest, powers, duties and
privileges conveyed to or conferred
upon the said C. B. Bryant,

And, whereas, said notesare all past.
dueand theunpaid balanceof the notes
held by the ShermanLoan and Trust
Company amounts to the sum of
$0031.00 on each note and the amounts
now due and unpaid on each of the
two notes payable to the Commercial
National Bank of Sherman, Texas, and
the Merchants and Planters National
Bank of Sherman,Texas, respectively,
amounts to the sum of $17,430.00: and
after default in the payment of said
notes, and each of them, after maturity,
the ShermanLoan and Trust Company
nnd the Commercial National Bank of
Sherman, Texas, and the Merchants
and Planters National Bank of Sher-
man, Texas, the legal owners and hol-
ders of said notes, made demandon C
B. Bryant, trustee, that he should pro-
ceed to advertise and sell said lands
as provided in said deed of trust, and
the said C. B. Bryant, having failed and
refused to comply with said demand,
and having resigned as trustee, by an
instalment of writing, and the Sher-
man Loan and Trust Company of Sher-
man. Texas: the Commercial National
Bank of Sherman,Texas, and theMer-
chants and Planters National Bank of
Sherman.Texas, having by an instru-
ment in writing appointed C. B. Dor-
chester to act as substitute trustee un-
der the provisions of said deed of trust,
and having further demandedthat C
B. Dorchester as substitute trustee
should proceed to advertise and sell
said lands under the provisions of said
deed of trust:

Now. Therefore, notice is herein
given that C. B. Dorchester, as sub-
stitute, trusteeunder the aforesaid deed
of trust and acting under the provisions
thereof, will sell to the highest bidder
for cash at the door of the court house
of Haskell county. Texas on the first
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1927, being the
3rd day thereof, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock a m. and 4:00 o'clock t.
m., all the right, title and interest of
the said 1. A. and F. W I'mlnn,,,!
in and to the following described lots
or parcels oi land situated in Haskell
County. Texas, to wit:

FIRST TRACT On the waters of
Paint Creek in Haskell Countv.Texas.
about 00 2 miles S. S3 W. from Fort
Belknap and known as survey No. 07.
certificate No. 3831, issued to Herbert
DeFaaz, containing 010 acres, Patent
No. 2S1, Vol 7. abstract No. 140, and
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the N.W. cornerof said
DeFaaz survey:

Thence with the North boundrv of
said surveyS. 89 deg. 10' E. 2080 vrs. to
the N. E. corner of said survev:

Thence along the East boundary of
aid survey S. 1 deg. 30' W. 2023 vrs. to

the S. E. corner of said survey:
Thence along the South boundary of

said survey2112 vrs. to the S.W. corner
o: said survey;

Thence along the West boundarv of
said survey N. 2 deg. 15' E. 2917 vrs. to
the place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT-Be- ing the West
3 of the W. G. McDaniel survev

010 acres patented to Ezekiel Green by
Patent No. 385. Vol. 33. Iwinir cit.
on thc waters of Paint Creek and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the N.W. cornerof said
McDaniel survev:

Thence S. 1 deg. 30' W. with the
W est boundaryof said survey2023 vrs.
to the S.W. corner of "the same;

Thence East along the south boun-dar- y

of said survey 729 vrs. to the S E
corner of this tract;

Thence North 15' E. 2011 vrs. to the
.E. corner of this tract in the northboundaryline of said McDaniel survev;
Thence West along said north boun-

dary line 090 vrs. to the nlace of ho. of
ginning.

Said tracts of land being the same
tracts as were conveyed to J. A. d

by the First National Bank of
uoney orove, Texas, by deed of record
in Book 50 at page 121 of the Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas.

Said sale of the aforesaid land will be
made under the provisions of saiddeed
of trust to pay the amounts owing on
the notes therebysecured, being unpaid
balance of $0031.00 on each of the two
notes payableto the Sherman Loan and
Trust Company and an unpaid balance
of 517,430.00 principal and accured in-

tereston each of the two notespayable
to the Merchants and Planters Na-
tional Bank and the Commercial Na-
tional Bank of Sherman, Texas.

Said lands will be sold subject to
prior liens thereonevidenced by;

(1) Deed of trust executedby John
Underwood and wife to Willi I.

Bubertson. trustee, dated February
0".V InOO .,,! -- .. l.l :.. ..l nrmi, -- .., nun itujiucu iii voi in, page
291 of the Deed Records of Haskell
Countv. Texas, securing note for sis.
000.00 payable to the Empire Mortgage
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, or
order, and

(2) Second deed of trust executed
by John A Underwood and wife to
Willie L. Rolertson, trustee, dated
March 9th. 1922. recorded in Vol. la
page 291 of the Deed of Trust Records

said county, securing note for ' SI,
oOOOO payable to the Empire Mortga- -

Company of Wichita Falls, Texas,
Witness my hand, this, the 1st day of

April, 1927.
. C. B. DORCHESTER,

Substitute" Trustee.

OU'lL rijUKCLL FREtPRMS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

--o
To the Sheriff r am-- Constable of

llaskell County greeting

You arc herein cnminnndcd. That

summon, by puliation of this Cita

tion in some howm11!'" published in the

County of Haske I .mux- - " "'" wcck

for four consecutive weeks previous to

the return day ru-c- if Martha Shipley,

whose residence is unknown, to be and
I

appear before the Honorable District

Court at thc next regular term thereof,

to lie holdcn in the oiintv of llaskell

at the Court Houv thereof in HaskcH

on the eighteenthday of April. 1927.

thnn inrl tln.ro .IllSWef a PetltlOll

filed in said Conn m the 10th day of

March, 1927, in a suit munlx-re- on thc
docket of said " urt 300. wherein M.

E. Shipley is plamtnt and Martru Ship
ley is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand
being as follows, tiwit Thc marriage

n
of Plaintiff and Detendant on May 19. J.

1920. and allege residence in Texas and
Haskell Countv tor the statutory
lenghts of time, tint in September
1921. defendantbegan the intemperate
use of intoxicating liquors, and roamed
around thecounfv with a man of im

moral habits; and that about January
1925, she left p'amtiff and went to
Wichita Falls on pretext of hunting
workt remained three months associat-
ing with men and women of immoral
and dissolute habits; and about of

March, 1920, while plaintiff was living
near Hreckenridge he accompanied a
woman of immoral to Breck-enridt'-

bnldlv :iMiiM.itiiiL' with her and
other men and women ot bad characters
for several weeks.

That defendant's said excesses,cruel
treatment, and outrages thus commit-
ted towardsplaintift causedhim mental
and physicalsuffering, and were of such
a nature as to render their any longer
living together insupportable. Plain-
tiff prays for a divorce, and the custody
of their five-yea'- - old daughter, Rcba,
who is making her home with him,

land for general relief.
Herein,fail not And have vou before of

said Court on the dav of the next
term thereof, thii Writ, with your en-
dorsement,

nd

shown,g how you have ex-

ecuted the same. by
Given under m hand and seal of

said Court, at fiin in Haskell, this the be
10th dav of Marih, 1927.

ESTEI.LE TENNYSON LEE.
1'lerk District t wt Haskell Countv to
Texas. fnr

O

No 0S9
Notice by Guardian of Application

said

to Make Mineral Lease
fn Re Guardiai'sl.i nf Jtsie Estell

niand. Minor. In the County Court, at

llaskell Count;, lsas March term
A D. 1027. Hy

Notice is herthv given that I. .1. II.
HIand. guardian of the estateof Jessie
listen HIand a minor, have this day
filed my application in the above en-

titled and numbered cause for an or-

der of the 'ounty Judge of llaskell
County, Teas.authorizing me as guar-
dian of the estateof said ward to make
a mineral le.i-- e upon such terms as the
court ma order and direct, of the fol-
lowing described real estate of said tho
ward, to wit

An undivided 7-- 18 interest in m all
293 acres of land in llaskell rmmfv ...6
Texas, and being subdivision No. 1 of
Vm. Walker Survey No. 03. Cert, 361 Sold

100, Pat. No 793, Vol 12, said Suhdivi-sio-

No I being fully described and
shown on a plat of said survey record-
ed in vol 2 Page 199 of the Surveyor's
records of I'askell County, Texas

Said application will be heard by the
County Judge at the courthouse iu the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the 2nd dav
of April A D. 1927.

J H. Bland, Guardian of the
Estate of Jessie Estell Bland a minor

o- -

Bring v..ur harnesstroubles to us we
will solve them. ' Electric Shoeand Top
Shop. tfc

CHILDKEX'S FATAL DISEASES
Wnrms nnd nm.'iu : n.- - ......

children lmdermino health andweakentheir vitality ( !,.. .7.'"-- J """ "v;j o iiiiaoicresist the d.caaosbo fatal to child life.
WUtK C. "V? 2J?!1 f?T fe f

and cxel3 t1' worms without the Bliriiueat injury to tno healthor activity of thechild. Prieo 35o. Sold by I
Oatti Oruf Stor

fresh
astheair e

of ihePlains

& jl y . ,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ..

im srui oi n.v
of IMVtll

immmm
Umh (.Jciil Hrtifct. once in '"' ,""L ZS P--- .

.conTrumr and unknown
i . K C McCullounh

thrtciil, t wtint rcsii ar Irrmiwi I

o! c i in h' County of lla-l- at lh tojir,

I'-- '' Ihcn and ih o anirr a
of ntil
IViIton IiIkI m v.M t''. "" tl.r I6lli hy of

the
Mi h I W In a u numbered on

ihKMi "'"" ,, ii..,-,- ,i ..mil hiwnndsent, .viiair
Hammond

miin ,"'- -
plaintiff" andIK. t.

.ml the hcit; of
nature

K C. VI"J. ' '
fea-i- l
.

dffrnd.tnt.
. .f f lt.. In hi(

Hut the plaintiff. S. ScoU and Natali

I ...J ik. .lfnrl.ntl K I.
nr

Tl
ine ."Mair oi i. ) i. jf ,.,leis, hoeer. uu acii-- t oi una uu. ..i

S)Uthet rorner of aid section slid W0 ac.es
heing ?0 vara North and south by 6j ata.
Kat and Wrl

Second Tract- The K HoiMon Suney No. 146,

btract N'o l. Cetllfic.ile So S61. patented by

the State of Texas b Patent N'o SS, Volume :,
le, ho em. $0 ncrei in a --niare out of the
Vnrtheat cornrr of slid wction.

Thitd Tract The A Houston huncy No. 144.

l4, Ceitificile 7S4. patented to the
Mate of le.ta hy I'atcnt No. 891. olume 2.

lr. hnueu-r- , SO acre in a square out of the
Soulhwet cornet of ald section.

I hut the p'dintiff, S. W. icott. imnj an undivi-

ded 8 14 Interest in said three Iracti of land, that
the phintiff, Natalie Harris Hammond owns an
undivided interest In and to said three tracts

lind and thit the defendants, R. C. McCul-lous- h

and the heirs of K C McCullpiifth, de-

ceased. nn an undMded interest In and to
said three tracts of land.

That the ptantiffs and defendantsare the sole

oner of slid land and prrmies so far as is
kmmn to sour plaintiffs herein and that the
estlmattd alue thereof is $5000 00.

'I hut your plaintiffs, S. W. Scott and Natalie
Harris Hiiinm.n.., deire that their Joint undivided

interMs in slid Ihree tracts of land, owned
jointly by the to of Ihem, be Ml aside to them
jointly and not partitioned as between hemselies
o that sour plaintiff, S. V. Scott, will own an
iindiiiilnl interest and your plaintiff, Natalie
Harris Hammond, will own an undivided in-

terest in and to the tracts of land set aside to the
two f them Jointly

U'lM'.UI fdHK nliinliff. nnv ll.il thr .l.frn.l
ant. K. C McCullnush and the heirs of R. C

fr-,tl- l I. I. !(.ul l.i .l,l.1l..llAn If
conlins to 'aw to appear and answer this petition
and thai on a final hearing nf this cause that
the) have judgment for the partition and division

said lands and premises against said defend-
ants. R. C McCullough and the heirs of R. C.
McCullouith, deceased: that the Interest in

to said three tracts of land be set aside to yout
plaintiff' S. V. Scott and Natalie Harris ifjti-mon-

jointly, and that the undivided
In and to said three tracts of land owned

R. C McCullouch and Ihe heirs of R C
deceased,lie set aside to them in sev

erall . that commissionersto partition said land
appointed; that a writ nf partition issue nnd

Ihil they have judgment for the title and posses
sion of thai portion of said lind that may, by the
judgment of this court, be ascertainedanil declared

be the propeily of the plaintiffs herein, and
Atirh nltirr Hrl furl hr fallal .,...!,! .t

general, in law and In equitj that they may be
justly entit'ed to, etc.

IllRlIN I AIL NOT. and have you before
tourt. on the vnd fiist da) of the nest

lerm thereof, this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, .slewing how ou have executed the
same.

(iiven under my hand and sCal nf said Court,
office in Haskell. Iea.s, this, the 16th day of

March A. I) 19:7.
,i"fJ" Ksmir TrsMHis l.ix,

,. JrrliH'iil Court llatttll County, Ttxai.
. t. MiaIjors, Deputy,

O

Bring your harness troubles to us we
will sojve them. Electric Shoeand Top
Shop. tfc

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A nottln nf TTnrliinA s !. el.nie -- t

home is like having a doctor in the houso
j" """ "' K'vea insnint rcnei wnen
digestion gcta out of order or the

bowels fail to act. One or two dosesis
that is necessaryto start things mov- -
uwu ii; iuuii uim icciing oi cxnil-arati-

and buoyancyof spirit which be-lo-

only to t)erfcet health. Price 60c.
by

Oates Drue Store

Star ParasiteRemover
(.ivti m rtr or Tti

ridt rhiekroi and turkrj-- t of
inlrttlnal wormi, diituc
ptratitc, klood-iuckf- Lie.
Mllf.. KIism, Blur Hum ;

,hir htn'ili, rcducn
dffM, ln:r.if pro.WORE duftlon. Kset r.atch btilcr
wftb Iror""" so'int fhlel

OATES DRUG STOHE

111 ! ''!
bid tpcDi relieved

"MOTHINa can take the alaca

round aoythiBf at oaoa ao a&Qd
aueo eejecufa,1 tayaMrftHaafc

y.IXWaa-4oav-lx
MWhanUtA cUlawkaraaptlLi

Of indiMatln. aad aaaeft atoav
oha, I ahraya

ottt wKh adba twoof Blaok
Drauaht.
.'raltioiaaXlurM

with bad anll tAtiumyelf and fouod X

et reW if I took rSif
wttt a bad accumulation of Mand HVBI ttatna . Trjyy- - nS
""" " epeu or taia kind

Sfit? lh'h Wafc a few nbjhu wfllvent the tTOuUeAnd aava
w

muA pain and eufferlng.

"Plendld uedidaa."
"vu veiywnera. 26iceata.

HOGS! Ofii
We will buy your Hof little, big, old and
.. . .i. l .. .J .1L. mi ..

uug iu vu .. -- K . .. .IUiB azm m jj., v.

every ktna ana came weni tat noney,
L .1.1.1.. .J .m.li ..l I .....iren VPgotauin uu unamnuoi u tlaat all thttk.1

right, taKinc quauiy uo cMnmnuon, Come to m '

CASH MEAT MARl

HMm.llllMMMtlllimiMlllimilltlMmimiHIIIMMIIIIMMMHmWHWMMHtllBIm,,,,,,,,,

Money to Loan on Farmsand fa
al. a . ll. ... .

BJ um sanan u xrmpmuj syt, per eeQ i..
payable one yr. Laas art Mad (or ten yeanLT
it.. nr441ura nf nv4a aa Bineli aa a Mm, .t ,, "l
end of aayyear, aadyou eta pay the loan durln tt,?S
U you detlre. You execute oaly oae ded of trmt, ui
mltsiom, or other expetuee,txeept the Abstract f Jf.J. V. -- i .It it,. aun nm tunn. . !

renew an old loan, it will pay yen. to eee or write m ?
loan budnees, and can pleate you aadsaveyou money,'

P. D. SANDERS
askeH, Texas.

QlltHMIfttltMMIMHMttltllllHIIIIMiMMIinilllMIIIIIMHIMtlHeMIIUttMtlttltlllllIMtlHHIHH

aea4Tt
A MONEYMAKING OPPORTm

for a Live BusinessMan in Hasi

One of the ten largestmanufacture!
automobiles,producinga line of ml
iner carsrangingfrom $945 to $224M

an opening ior a ueaierin naskell,
is an exceptional offer to obtain a i

1 e lev a

cnise wnicn carries permanenton
tunity for profit. An inquiry for fuii

mtormationmaybedirected to26thi
310 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago)

imois. au correspondencewill be

confidential.

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND U

LOANS PERCENT!

Sew Rate on all Loans closed after August 1. This is aattlat. A. f.iiu per 11,000 any loan offered b?anyother lending co

Land Stock Loans $1311

Rule Farm Loan Stock Lmm

ytf

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Tr- t
RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAM ASSOCIATION, RUli.1

Federal Hank, Capital 10.000.000.
National Assn., Capital JOO.OOO.

nv

'''R. .

fv!
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Not These
'Saving

All therieson the Tohn DeereND are rawed

lowered by onemasterlever. You don't haveJ
ctop theteamat row ends. Lift the rigs, makew
turn, lower the rigs and keep going. You eH

cultivate'anacremoreperday becauseof theno

stopadvantagewhich this masterlevergives ye

Thehandymasterlever isjust onefeatureof tie

JohnDeer ND TWa.Raw' ' war aa eiaaw aaav w BW aavaw w w -

By meansof the spacing Lever spreadorchhoM
vvcri, you can space therigs the desired distance

from the rows. Tilting lever
instantly insuresproper eet
and suctionof all shovels

? a special advantage when
cultivating hillsides. Andyou make all these adjust-
ments from the seat asyou drive along.

Quick and easy dodge is
ecurcd by pressureon the

I handy pedals a feature
I you will appreciate wknworking la crooked rows.

L Ceasela

..

to spacingsci; iv tai
clearsplantswhenWi
laic cuiuvbuuii. y--

r.

vldeaeasvmeansof P"J
rigs in or out. ShowjJ.

7.11C r..nntf full widthf
vays-t-he ND work'
eotllnsuchawayMW

foretrw.
ru weiaht

AU-ste- el folding
easy to drive eului

through farm B"5"

aadase the 0.

McNeill & Smith Hdw.
Company

ywi-s.-j

a..,iu.riinnlnc
oalion

AtthttStonfc eflijy SEJ

t'..

.AU



wood

epii
t

By

H.Speakmam

. v..!.. rritMiff'a
py "."
WNU Berriea.

foil wont see aiiyDody,
lip wntcheJ, and snfo.

nn in you lenve the tent
ncU In It. When you get

if vou see nn Indian
e front steps, walk right

:isk for the key to
te'll give It to you. Ask

the store till you come
Lrenfcfast He will. Then
lenrly. nt the hotel, and
rnthrr carried up to the

pot. He'd-- better stay
ml tillit nnd you, too

likened, n of con-ov- er

lier. She felt re--

hnve slighted such n man
nls nnd this dnrkness re--

lood to her, In favor of
Us he now realized Star--
be, was quite enough to

at lilm without answer
he Mood the big moon

face, for he had surren--
shadow to her own.

"are you going to
j on won't go Into any

ny father's account."
n laugh. "Not as

In now." It was a'
Fnv. He tried to hedge.

S, she cut hlin off "What
1? You'e far too kind

Into any trouble for our
sly we were away

Ins to get Into troubte If
I'd rnther hunt for a lit- -

you leave."
towed off a of era--

"My leaving couldn't
fan anything to any one
Cat."

wave

fool- -

been

wish

sense

lid tell you what It would
he you might change your
bat point." She regarded

moonlight rather bravely
raid that much. After

e was silent almost re.
nt he added dgflpejw,telvt

aBBBBBT 'tLBBBB

East Sid

.
' ."vita iflJtfjrwW

"There's Just one iL'seranV blamed
reason wny i can't,"

Christie changed the subject In-
stantly. "Wherever we go we couldn't
find a kinder friend father Raid thin
morning. It's when trouble conies that
real friends count. And your Influ-
ence would he good on father." ScI-woo- d

started n little. "I'm so afraid
now of his running with these awful
gamblers, down In Hlver street."
Selwood looked away. Christie spoke
on very seriously: "Of all men In the
world I think gamblers are meanest

don't you?"
Selwood coughed. "To toll the

truth." he said "Imply, "I navor
thought much abotif It. Hut," 1C

added,pausing. "I guessmay he you're
right. I'll be going. You'll remember
to do Just as I've told you? And
please don't say anything whatevei
to your father about the. mutter till
It's nil over."

They walked together to the tent
then he turned his steps, reflectively
up-stre- In the direction of F.vlers
store building; Hits he sauntered cir-
cumspectly about, InspectIng eneh
side'with deliberate care and walk-
ing away from It thoughtfully, it
looked like a hard nut to crack, lie
walked thence to the hotel, went

followed the nnrrnw, low cor-
ridor to his room, unlocked the door.
and went In. He lighted a lamp, ad-
justed the wick and the shade, and
sat down on the side of his shabby
bed. On the wall opposite hlin huug
a framed woodent of a missionary
padre. In the silence Selwood looltH
long and thoughtfully at the old
print. A cloud had long hung ore.
the story of his own life, n cloud
that Art wood had always felt might
possibly he lifted by this old man
If he were yet nllve. The uncertainty
of this was one reason Hint helped
to paralyze Selwood's resolve to find
htm.

Tonight the gnmhler acted with his
natural determination. He rose, took
the picture from the wall, turned
down the wick of the lamp, blew It
out, and with the woodcut under his
arm, returned to the hall.

Carrying the picture to his offlce.
he wrote and painted on a sheet of
paper a sign and, returning to the
hall, hung the picture on the wall
beside his desk about the most con-
spicuous place In the room. Under-ueat-h

the picture he tacked the writ-
ten sign:

For reliable Information as to the
whereabouts of this o a padre I will
My " hundred oun.sof gold dust

JOHN SELWOOD.

Bill Pardaloe watched him put the
portrait up. He rad the sign halt-
ingly at least twice before lie turned
to ask a question. "Where is he?"

"If he' alive," nnswered Selwood.
"he's wandering somewhere around
the mountain country among the

mil

Bl iilB T-- -- Tl,.. A- -.il T IM --tBr i i. mt
studied again the

print 'Won't any other padre dor' to his
the good times latent In one

hundred ounces of gold dut."No other padre," said
"W ,0.

"What do you want with him?"

wns Pro"'Pt and
"1 hat's my Get holdof Bob Scott, Bill, and bring him

In here."
For ten years John had

wanted to meet--yet lived In a cer-tnl-n

dread of Ml padre;
he had flnnlly resolved to face him
and, If It must come, to know theworst.

Other drawn hv
talk, crowded up to look at

the picture. rid himself ofthe first rush of and re-
tired to his room, with who
had Scott.

been n menn deal put over
this trader, Fyler," Selwood hegan,

both men. He told them
tho facts In the case, about which
they had heard the town talk.
"And after robbing him of his stock
of goods," "they
called him out of his tent, knocked
him on the head, and took all Ids
money, to mnke things easy for

Fyler's girl Is an
sufferer. Now this Is what I called
you both In for. I'm going to clenn
those fellows out of Fyler's store

I'll need some help. Do you
two want to Join me? There'll be a
fight. Take It or leave It, Just us
you like no harm done either way."

Hob Scott never to Sel-
wood at lenst, with more
thun an grin; he wasted
no words.

had to have his
talk, "took here, John," Im
"1 know who In that store."

"So do I," assented

"It's Atkins and Bnrtoe and Big

"What th!r
"Yes, Unit's all right 'Wiint then?'
but those fellows nre loaded.

They'll shoot How' you going to do
It? (Join' to coax 'em out with

low and quietly,
laid out his plnn. It the
warmest -- kind of a time.

Into nn glow.
He offered neither further comment
nor hut rose on his bony
shanks. "Let's go. John."

Scott ventured an amiable Inquiry
he wns, after nil, the more prudent

of the two that Selwood
had called to bis aid. "What kind of
firearms have them fellows got In
there?"

Is a little said
Selwcflrtt for. he f- -u ae mu be rea

Mommiy tionent. "It's no use denvlnr.
Atkins Is handy with a Colt's. Bar-to-e

carries a bottle. He may not
wake up until It's half over. lie and
Big use
as likely to hit each other as to hit
us. What do you say?"

wns ready. "I'll fnho the
old gun along," he mused In cheerful

Selwood was firm. "No urtllieiv on
this Job."

Pardaloe with some vio-
lence. Selwood him,

that If he he should
be left wholly out of the venture.

"I'll meet you nt the hum nt
said Selwood finally. "See

Abe Cole, Bill and get n

I'll bring n couple of axes from
the barn. By the wnv," he added,
"here's I want you two to
do before you go."

The three men pns.iod
through the hull, and Rlwood
stopped them outside. He pointed
to the big h$h over the wide door-
way :

JOHN

"Oct a he suld to tho two
ion, "and take that sign down. It

never should hnve gone up there.
Dave coaxed me Into putting It up,
nfter he got wounded Unit night
down at Bartoe's said It was too
good to lo-e- . "Well," he

with nn acid touch, "I'm
Kverybodv nlong the

divide knows I'm a tum-
bler. Why it any

"Yes," "they
know you're a But If you
haul down your sign how's
going to know where to find youV
he

"Better for some of 'em If they
didn't find me," retorted Selwood

"Stop your talk, dash It
Bring out the ladder and pull down
the sign."

VII

An Early Party
Filling In for one of his men, Sel-

wood sat dealing at the Inrge faro
table near his desk. It was two hours
since he hud left In that
Interval she hod had another visitor
at the tent. Her father hnd already

when Christie wns called
to 'the tent door by a voice and.
looking out, saw Sturbuck

In the
"I didn't want you to think I went

away with any hard he
ald, himself calmly to

Christ le and Into his words
that touch of and Interest
he Mas always able to summon.
ChrNtle listened with But
as her caller was at no loss for
words, he was soon heard by her
father, who, raising his voice, called
him, protest Into the
tent

:

j

.i ivwii, AAits, liiuii) .ipili , !. iV" i

"Here's the man." he said, "that
can give us the help we need.

If you'll treat hlin In the
way you'd ought to.

Christie burst Into tenrs. The
of secrecy was on her she

thought she knew why, now; but she
would not resist the of
n covert threat "If Mr.
won't help us," she "we
may find In Sleepy Cat
that will."

She was sorry the Instant she had
spoken, but It was too late to recall
her words.

Hint goes nenr. the store
without me," said calmly,
"will get riddled with so,"
he added, looking first at Christie nnd
then nt her father, "don't make any
mistake like that."

He marchedwith dignity out of tho
tent Fyler kept up a weak fire of

Christie was used to.such
things on more thnn one,
nnd only to listen
What were In her mind, her
father, least of all. could have sur-
mised. She gave him some

nnd he fell Into an
unensy sleep. That moment seemed
to rouse her from her apathy and

her resolve.
She rose., but

caught up a shawl that lay acrossher
cot, opened her little trunk, and

drew out a scarf.
and looking at her father

only long enough to be sure he slept,
she lowered the wick of the
lantern, blew out the light, and

with as little noise as possi-
ble to the tent door. her-
self In her shawl, and her
scarf about her head and neck, she
pushed open the fly and stood alone
out in the

Once started, Christie did not hesi-
tate. She walked swiftly along the
street, hardly which way to
look In her quest, but to
follow It. The only place where she
hoped she might mnke a
Inquiry was at the big barn; nnd to-

ward this she directed her steps.
She was being trailed, though she

did not realize It. herself
and unseen,she

her course, nnd It was only when
Bob Scott out of a shadow
In front of her that she,was

"Were you looking for
lady?" he asked.

Christie but Scott's
manner her. She

had seen him In company with Sel-

wood at the store, and some Instinct
told her hemeant no barm.

"I am looking for some one."
"Who Is It?"
"He's the of the

line."
"I guessI know who you mean. He

was down to seeyour father
"Oh, she cried In "I

don't menn Mr.

ifrutl was "l mm't,
either.' You mean John Selwood. If
you do want to see him, I think I can
find him. But I'll have to be gone a
few minutes. Now, here's the barn"

he pointed to the big structure
close at hand. "If you'd walk down
with me and wait a few minutes In
the olllce. I'll have him here."

Still In fear and Christie
her guide to the burn

otlloe. Two dogs
rushed to the door as Scott opened
It. them, he turned with
a quiet grin. A lighted lantern on the
desk revealed the Interior to
"If you enn sit here for five
said Scott, "these dogs will guard
you better thnn In Sleepy
Cat could do It. Just pet them a lit-

tle." Christie made friends
ly with the two dojzs. "We call ouo.
Chloe," Scott, "and this I

Mr.
favorite wagon dogs half bull and
half mastiff and If tries to
come Into this office while I'm gone,
they'll eat 'em up. Are you willing
to wait with them?"

Christie smiled rather
"I suppose I can't help It," she said

"Plense hurry!"
Scott lost no time In getting to-- Sel

wood, whom he found at his desk.
The Indian to him. Sel-

wood seized his lint, followed Scott
out the hack door and the two. singly,
and In different
Joined Christie.

Chloe and barklni
sprang up to be fondled

when Selwood opened the door. Scott
took the dogs and Selwood
turned to Christie. "I've been looking

for you and If I hadn't
seen Mr. Scott, I never should have
found you. Are you In businesshere,
Mr.

"Why yes."
"What Is It, may I ask?"
He glad It was

dark. "Well, I'm mixed up In differ-
ent kinds of business here (hat's
what got me Into trouble with your
father." He spoke with n laugh or
tried to. "I run this Itussell and

outfit," he con
tinned. "I supposeIf I called myseii'

It might be a mining man.
What has

She was so confused nnd overcome
now that she could hardly summon
the words she wanted. has

I feared what might hap
pen You didn't tell me,"
she "Just what you were
going to do about the store." Then
she added, "Mr.

came over again."
Selwood looked keenly at her

"What did he want?"
"First he said," she hegan

"he wanted to turn the atom
back to father."

"Was that all?"
"No."
"What else?"
'Jf--
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I'ardMloe features

snorted, picturing Imnglna-Ho-n

Selwood

de-
manded Pardaloe.

--
iThe..!!,!?swcr

business.

Selwood

meeting

frontiersmen, Par-daloc- 's

Selwood
questioners

Pardaloe,
reappeared, bringing

"There's

nddiesslng

already

continued Selwood,

themselves. Innocent

responded,
anything

uulrmntlve

Pardaloe,however,
growled,

Selwood,

Haynes."

candy?"
Selwood, speaking

promised
Pardaloe's

backward, skeptical expression
chnnged nnticlpntlve

criticism,

adventurers

"Atkins dangerous,"

Haynes shotguns. They're

Pardaloe

anticipation.

protested
overbore threat-

ening persisted

twelve','
sledgc-tuun-nie- r.

something

unnoticed

SELWOOD, GAMBLER

laddir,"- -

advertising
continued
advertised!
Mountain

advertise longer?"
growled Pardaloe,

gambler.
everybody

demanded trlumphnntly.

In-

differently.
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Morning

Christie.

wakened,

cautiously
standing moonlight.

feelings,"
explaining

throwing
sympathy

reluctance.
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Christie,

ob-

ligation

satisfaction
Starhuck

exclaimed,
somebody

"Anybody
Starhuck

buckshot

repronch.
subjects

continued silently.
thoughts

refresh-
ment presently,

sig-

nalize
cautiously hurriedly,

stealthily
Pausing,

carefully

stepped
Wrapping

winding

moonlight.

knowing
determined

successful

Believing
unobserved pursued

stepped
fright-

ened.
somebody,

Jumped, Inof-
fensive reassured

superintendent
freighting

tonight."
confusion.

Starhuck."

PANCAKE SYRUP

PANCAKE SYRUP

Coffee

confident,

trembling,

ChrNtle.
minutes,"

anybody

caution,

explained
Sweethenrt. They're Selwood's

anybody

mournfully,

uneasily.

whispered

walking directions

Sweetheart,
furiously,

outside,

everywhere

Selwood?"

answeredhaltingly

Weutwortb freighting

anything,
happened?"

"Nothing
happened.

tonight
ventured,

Star-buc- k

broken-
ly,
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"ff what?"
"The same condition he nnmei be-

fore."
"If you'd mnrry him, eh?"
"Yes."
"Well, wlint did yon sny?"
"I said what I said before. Then

he mnde n threat. He said that any-
body who went nenr the store without;
hlin would get killed."

"And you wnnted to let me know?"
She lingered the fringe of her

scarf, but looked steadily at hlin..
"To be careful." she fald.

He took her hack to the tent and1
parted with her, hard as It seemed:
to do, at the fly. "Why did you want
to warn me?" he asked.

"To repay your kindness." The
spoke In low tones.

"Well," Selwood snld lightly, "If T
get hurt, you'll know It was while-- I

was trying to follow your advice."
He was still laughing as she

slipped hurriedly Into the tent.
Shortly nfter three o'clock that-mornln-

two men with the barest of"
shifts for disguise, and followed by
two dogs, whining and leaping at
their heels, left the stnge barn. One--
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On Man Carried Thraa Common Ax..
man carried three common axes, of
the heavy type ufrd In the tie camps
along the river; the other carried n

ledge of a size and weight that
would have rendered It uselessIn ths-hand- s

of an ordinary man. But Pur-dalo- e,

Scott, and their companion In
the adventure were not ordinary
men; the first was a giant In phy-
sique, the second dangerous in en-

counter, and the third fertile In
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Haskell, Texas. Thure.. April 7. 1027.

LOCAL
NOTES

kW'u.- -" ujru
"Mrs. M. Davis of the Vernon coninui-Tiit- y

has tvet'n ery sick the l.tst few

tlays.

Mrs. Tom Hallard was taken to the
Sanitarium at Temple the early part of
"the week.

When real service in barler work is
' 'what you want, go to the West Side

I3arber Shop.

Mr. Marshall Pierson, State Pood
speotor spent last week end with his
ifamfly in Haskell.

Mrs. R. D. Chunn and Miss Mary
"Epperson of Electra were recent guests
of Mrs. J. M. Maxwell.

t

We are here to serve the people. You
can get work any time, earlv or late.
"West Side Barber Shop.

Miss Grace Spurlock of Elks Citv,
Oklahoma i the guest' of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs M. F Spurlock

I --Mr. and Mrs Tom French returned
from Dallas Wednesday, "where Mr.

spent several days on business.

Mrs. J. P. Payne and Mrs. A. C.
"Pierson have returned from Chillicothe
and Vernon where they visited their sis-

ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Maxwell and
Ijrandson Curtis Jordan went to Wich-
ita Falls Tuesday of this week to visit
relatives. .

Sam Ayyjggjerta--- e ttirned Saturday
from MarnnTwliere lie "accompanied his
brother,.Earnest L Roberts of DalharC
to a sanitarium in that city . " 'A
'If Vft
fcir... h T.r.3jillj.lj 'J".o-- ch

pl.Ryland spent iajstwk,pytMa : Wlth '
merYds and re'atfves frf dnd aroiriJ? : ipsicli
Ilaskell. She ftrmer'v way Mis rilsrcji
Zahn. 'I "
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"SHEP" CANNON OF STAMFORD
FANS OUT BABE RUTH

Another West Texas boy makesgood
in base ball and finds himself n hero on
the training field of The New York
Yankees, in Florida. Shep Cannon is a
nephew of Mr. T. E. Hallard and Mrs.
II S Post and related to many oUn-
well known Haskell citiVcns and his
home is in Stamford He is at present
in training with the New York Yankees
in Florida where also is the world fam-
ed Babe Ruth. The large daily papers
of Florida carried the following story.
Babe Ruth and Shep Cannon, of some
where in West Texas, had quite a tilt
and the famed ball player called the
westerner some wild west names and
insinuated very broadly his opinion of
Mr Cannon as a ball player, where
upon that gentlemanchallenged him to
a try out who could fan the other out,
on a given number of balls each, the
pris--e was to be a suit of clothes.
Babe Ruth agreed at once and was
soon defeatedby the "Wild West Tex-an,- "

and the crowd cheered to the echo
and the famous ball player boughti
"Shep" Cannon a suit of clothes and '

looked him over at a closer range.
o

Birthday Party.
Miss Felicia Siegel was hostess to a

number of her little friends on Thurs-
day March 26th, honoring her eleventh
birthday. Thirty guestswere present,
and a delightful afternoon was spent
playing numerousgames and contests.
Refreshmentswere served to all pres-
ent, and the honoree was the recipient
of many beautiful presentsand each of
her little friends wished her main-mor-

such happy birthdays.
o

Party
The party given at the home of Mr.

and Mrs, Tidwell Saturday night was
enjoyed by a large crowd. Several
games were played andata late hour
they departed expressingthanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Tidwell for their'good.enter'
tainment. ''" "'

:
"Magazine Club.

The Magnjine iClub met in regular
session-H-t the hbrarv. hriday afternoon

the,presidentMrs. Courtney Hunt
tig. .urs. mil uaieswas nosiess

for the afternoon and Mrs. H. M.
Smith directed the program on "Study
in Art" The roll call response was
'"Notable Old WorldPictures Now jn
America," Mrs W. II. Murchison
talked on "Notable Art Centers In
America " Special Study "Andrea Del
Sam" Mrs. H. S. Wilson. 'Current
Art Notes. Mrs R. J. Earnest. The di-

rector gave an interesting-- ' talk 'on
"'tVchnfque, Wustrate Pderipcfitive.and
t omposition"

n
FOUND Boxing Glove. Owner

raiy have same by paying for this ad.
Frea Press. ltc.

o
Roberts School Progressing Fine

'1 he Roberts school is still progress-
ing fine, under the managementof Mr.
A. T. Austin and Miss Ollie Chene-worth- .

The pupils are all working hard
to make their grades, for there are only
two more months of this term.

iKgggS?
Trior "dandy

of thirty and three.

The leaders usl Pure

V for bonny and and gay,

G

H

K

popular and free,
Never satisfied yet longing be.

L is Ionnie, Loreda, Lewis; three,
Loving loyal they'll always

M

N

P

q

to

Smith, btroker Stone,
They'll be missed when they are gone.
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Seniors

Sweetwater Monte. Owen, formerly

secretary of the Colorado Chamber of

Commerce, is on the job here as score
tary of the SweetwaterBoard of City

Development Ower? succeeds W.

Scott Barcus who now holds the sere

at Pamp.i.
-o-

Dublin -- R M. Milholin. vocational
teacher here, has resigned

H position to become Hale County
Agricultural Agent. He takes the
place left open when Paul Hucy went
to Dallas' as Field Editor of "Thee Pro-

gressive Farmer" Milholin has scored
a number of successes in boy's club
work animal husbandry since la-ha-s

been at Dublin. He will continue
monumentaldairy projeeot under-

taken in Hale County.

BarstowA tract has been
opened here recently for colonization
bv farmers.

Gun toting may become a felony in
Montana, now that wild animals, In-

dians old-tim- e outlaws have

The congregationof the Mount Zt'on
Church at Shaker Kentucky,
thrown into a near panic when a'four
and a half foot black snake (lis
covered in a bookcase near the
pulpit.

o

Chinese uere probably the first
people to coal.

o

Two French desertersof World
War have been living twenty years
in the forest of the wooded
mountains. They returned to their
native village, Vollins, and arc facing a
court-martia-

o
The Babylonianswere the first to use

the arch in building.
o

To keep the country girls on the farm
several departmentsof Francehave pro-

posed giving of dowries by the state to
girls, marrying peasants.

o
Lawrence Bonet of Washihctorihns

presented to he-West 'Point Mfmary
ccademy a brace
muzzle-loading- , flintlock pistols, a silver
mold for making balls and a wooden
ramrod owned and use by Napoleon I.

o
Coyotes will hunt silently for hours

for field mise, a park naturalist ii I

West saws.
"- ''.A o

history i shows ijiat )vhen
thievery punishedby death, pick-
pockets plied their the
dense crowds watching public exe-

cution of pickpockets.
o

Miss Estelle Calloway Entertains

M(ss Estelle Caloway of near Has-
kell"' entertained a number of young
people in the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Caloway. The guestsdepart-
ed at a late hour thanking Miss Calo
way for the nice times they had had

SENIOR ALPHABET

is for Alvis: a boy we know as Jim,
Also for Agneg a girl who was never slim.

is for Burwell whose last name is Cox,
Physically and mentally as strong as an ox.

is for Coburn just Stella Mae, , '

Also for Conner.' -

we,
Seniors

acre

is for Ernest and Elmore both brave and bold,
for Gold!

'j
is blithe

Bend,

coiled

among

is for Grissom, Charles you know,
Also for Guest who was called Joe. ,.;
is for Hazel, a girl true blue,
Hester and Hayes, Jessie Maud Mary Sue. ,

is for Iola,

is Jerenewho was lovely and kind.
Also for Johnson,a quieter girl you'll never find.

is for Katherine who stuck to the end,
N'ot one, but evreylxdy's friened.

for and the
and be.

the
for

the

for

is for Mask, our friend Earline, '
A better sport has neverbeen seen.
Also for Marion and Maurine.
Who were favorites of all,
To rememberthem is pleasantmemories to recall.

is for none in our class, ,
Who is not a good true-hearte-d lass.

is for Patience,Prudence and Pep,
You get them with or without help.

is for quit, who neverwent far
That s not you can tew oy tne scar.

R is for Ruby who greetsall with a smile,
The clouds are rugged; it remainsall the while.
Also for Ratliff, evcrybod'schum
Always happy ready for fun.
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And school lupins again toe a. .

Though yoais have swiftly spei aa ay

SweetV&rt, don't ou remcmbci.

Don't you iall the long ago

(When you ami 1 were young, you kno

That morning in September

Have von forgotten how I tried

So hard to got a seatbeside,

In front of. or behind you.

Don't "you rememberwhat I wrote

In that first ardent little note,

Or must 1 now remind you:

Rcmembor how I failed to know

Where an; of the rivers flo- w-

Or when or.why or whether
Do you iwaII that afternoon
(For'jne it endedall too soon!)

When ue walked home together?

nb iittio diil vs realize
That what we saw through lovers eyes3

Was wisdom Nature brought us

But here we are today, ana (S-- ;

Thai "things we dreamed-o-f years agogJL
Mo mm-- than what was taugiu us. )
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j Party
The party given b Mr and Mrs Seat,

Cox, Saturday night was enjoyed by
large crowd. '12" and other ganws-wer-e

played and at a late tiour the
guestsdepartedwishing they would en-

tertain them again soon
o

Entertain With Partv
fi.. v ?', .rf&Ir.Saitd.Mr Ray JacS

ciisiSfcR--i

'jtown entertained a number
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JNow the time to cull your hens and

M give,your young chickens more room JH while the price good. We will pay you
m the following pricesApril 7th, 8th and

04.1, A'i.'Tjriii
Heavy Hens, lbs andup lb. 18c W
Light Hens, pound 14c M
All Leghorns,perpound . ... 15c
Fryersat Market Price.
Roosters,per pound ,
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Higher Quality at
Lower Prices Because

increasingVolumeProduction
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January, Another
tacular IncrraaciyZ6 in Chevrolet
alut a model

offering many mechanical im.
provcmenii.HKhatatmooiher,
cjuleicr motor with tluce-poi-

auipention, a eilent lt

drive, new oil pump,
more crTuiriit cooling, an air
cleaner, latter br jlei, etc. Not

theie iinptove.
menu. , theCoach
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Beautiful Coach InJChevroletHistory!
Climaxing all of Chevrolet's previous value triumphs theChevrolet Coachof today is acclaimed as the oufflclocdcar value of all time. Beautiful new Fisher

ne

r' nd beaded,rakUhly low and finUhed In co?onewof genuineDuco . . . full-crow-
one-t.iec- e fr.wl,. uT. P"

type heaUlamps
'.'.AC oil filter ""V" AC air de- -' "'"..rvVrnrmT- n- --

Y.
a ""iiiMHiJ,...........,vv,Kituic. nuing comiort and ro--markable steeringcal A car so marvelously SQbeautiful that you must see it to appreciateIt --?5fJ--Yet the price hasbeenreducedto . . . . ."Jlv

CO.
Haskellj Texas,

PrMbytwUa Auxiltery
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met nt

he church last Monday nftcrnoon and

enjoyed a good program with the fol-

lowing ladies taking special parts, Mrs.

H S. Wilson, Mrs J. W. Pace, Mrs.

J 1. Kinnard, Mrs C. P. Petty and

Mr R. K- - English, the latter lady is

the president and she conducted n

business meeting in which it wan do.
cided to have an open house meeting on
April the 18th. and invite all church
ladies in Ilaskell to a Kitchen Shower
for their new church kitchen. They
will also give a piogram and entertain
with n social hour. ,
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Friday andSaturdaySpecials

Our FamousMorning Joy Coffee,
Can Vacuum Packed.

Gold Bar Peaches,2 lb. can
1 lb. Can Cocoa
Gallon Can BestCalifornia Plumo
12 Cans 2 Pork andBeans

Effective at we will deliver ffi

any partof city, $1.00 orders!
above. This will give a chancetol

your freshmeatsdaily by buying en

groceriesalong with your meat ton

$1.00order. morningordersi
be by 11 clock.
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